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GETTING THE VOTE

—
Time is like money; the less *•*
••• we have of it to spare, the further *•*
•* we make It go.—H. W. Shaw.
-■
••• ••• *•* ••• ••• ••• *•* *•* *•* ••• ••• ••• ••* *•* *•* gg

his Union home ten days ago, was
located this week in Lawrence, Mass.,
where he had gone to visit his chil
dren. No explanation of his absence
was given.

Sch m ellin g-W alker F ight Pictures
A uspices Am erican L egion

STR A ND THEATRE, 11 P. M.
A dm ission, 40 C en ts

&BA
The

as fast as they were received from
the various radio stations.
The county returns were in hand j
shortly after 9 o’clock with the ex- j
ception of Isle au Haut, which came
by mail yesterday.
The work of tabulation was skil
fully attended to by Earl C. Dow, with
the aid of volunteers. Once more The
Courier-Gazette wishes to express its
gratitude to those faithful workers,
and to the loyal friends in the various
Knox county towns, who lost no time
in transmitting the election results.
Armistice Day festivities in Rock - , Drum Corps will proceed to Strand , Legionnaires and Camden Fire De
The broadcasting of national re
turns was made possible through the land will be ushered in a t 8 o’clock Theatre where a concert will be given, j partment.
courtesy of J. M. Humphrey, who inSchmelling-Walker fight pictures, in : The procession will disband at the
} stalled a microphone on the election tonight with a short parade by the
editor’s desk. The system worked to Rockport Boys’ Band, Winslow-Hol addition to the regular show, will be j Camden trotting park where diver
given at this theatre at 11 p. m. The I sion will be offered by a football game
■perfection, but the heavy gale and
chilling blasts were too much for brook Drum Corps, and members ot show is being sponsored by the between the Camden High and Rock
those on the street,’ and the service the Post terminating a t the Legion Legion, with Milton Griffin acting as land High teams. The "fighting
was discontinued shortly after the
zone" will be a very warm one for
outcome of the election had become hall on Limerock street where the general chairman.
The Armistice Day ceremonial in 1about two hours.
definitely known.
public will be entertained with a
Armistice Night comes the annual
this city will take the form of a
smoker featuring five bouts.
memorial service at Winslow-Hol Armistice ball, to be held this year at
The admission price is small. The brook Square, Park and Main streets I The Spanish Villa, Rockland’s new
following card is offered: Smith at 10 a. m., conducted by Post Com- , est amusement resort on Tillson ave•Red) vs. Boardman; Widdecomb vs mander Lawrence Leach and chap- 1! nue. x
lain Rev. George H. Welch, the lat- > This affair is entirely in the hands
Hooper;' Dow vs. Cavanaugh; The
ter delivering a short address. Mem of the Rockland Legion Post, with
Max Bros., a comedy fight; wrestling bers of the Winslow and Holbrook Donald L. Kelsey as general chairman
match, with two good boys; Tete families are specially invited.'
i and Earl Alden and Vance Norton as
At 1 p. m. the scene of action will floor directors. Music will be fur
W hittier vs. Clarence Raye. Music
will be furnished by Ted Perry and have been transferred to Camden, nished by Al. Jah n ’s 10-piece band.
his Boys and Bill Vinal and his where all of the Knox County Ameri There will be oodles of confetti,
can Legion Posts will take part dozens of balloons, and noise-makers
Gang.
,
in a parade, headed by the Camden galore. Everybody will want to see
Following the smoker a t 10.30 p. m., Boys' Band, and Winslow-Holbrook this new ballroom about which so
another short parade headed by the Drum Corps. In line also will be the ! much has been heard.

Sw eep Roosevelt and Garner Into Office W ith Unprece
dented Electoral V ote— Good Old Maine Loyal To the
Colors, Likewise Knox County

New Spanish Villa

TH URSDAY NITE
NOV. 10

SA T U R D A Y NITE
N O V . 12

FR ID A Y NITE
N O V . 11

ARMISTICE EVE ARMISTICEBALL
Auspices
OPENING D A N C E
Music by

DANCE
Dance to the Music of ’
the Celebrated

W inslow-Holbrook Post
A .L .
Music by

NATE GOLD

A L JAHNS

A nd His

And H is

A nd His

COMMANDERS

Eleven V agab on d s

E leven A ristocrats

A Red H ot 12-Piece Band

AL DW YER

Novelties, Balloons, Confetti, Souvenirs and Noise Makers To A ll W ho Attend
A n y o f the Above Dances
PRICE— 45 CENTS TO A L L
Watch for the Big Announcem ent o f the Big D ance o f Thursday, November 17
M 4*E RESERVATION LODGES EARLY
BUS LEAVING PARAMOUNT 8.15 TO 9.15

AMPLE FR EE PARKING SPA C E

wile was the libellant in all but two
instances. The list follows:
Alice F. Frost of Camden from
Bernard* E. Frost of Troy, for cruel
A
Twenty-Two Divorce Libels Signed By Justice Chapman— and abusive treatment. Custody of
! Beatrice M.. minor child, granted to
R esult Of Criminal Trials
I Alice F. Frost. Bernard E. Frost to
| have custody of minor childlren
Desmond H. and Carroll D. Perry
In the final layout yesterday tenced to five months in the County for libellant.
Mary Alice Jones from Paul Adams
many minor matters occupied the Jail.
R. Johnson Mayhew convicted of Jones of Union, for cruel and abuCourt’s attention and it was not un
taking indecent liberties was senten
til 7 p. m. that final adjournment ced to from one to two years in
(Continued on Page Eight)
came. It has been a short but busy prison.
• ««•
session, and in the progress of his
R E C A L LIN G A W A R
Tile contested divorce case Harold
first term Jus,ice Chapman made
Ulmer from Rose B. Ulmer was heard
friends on every hand.
Wednesday afternoon, the parties Charles G. H ew ett, the First
being from P ort Clyde. The m atter
Rockland M an W ounded,
Harry
Staples
of
Rockland, was taken under consideration by
Addresses the Lions
charged with drunken driving, was Judge Chapman and he has not en
sentenced to 30 days in the County tered a decision vet.
„
. . . •
-, - w-it, Charles G. Hewett, addressing the
Jail.
• • • •
Twenty-two divorce decrees were Lions Club yesterday noon, told his
Ida Leonard of Rockland, convicted signed by Judge Chapman before audience that it was no easy matter
of maintaining a nuisance, was sen final adjournment last night. The to paint a picture of World War days
which they would comprehend. In
easy conversational style he did. how
ever, present a picture which took his
hearers across submarine infested wa
ters to the bloody fields of France
where he was destined to become the
first casualty hailing from Rockland.
Mr. Hewett was a junior in Spring| field, Mass., training for Y.M.C.A
work when the war opened. He a t
tended a patriotic motion picture and
, on his way home th at night dropped
i into a recruiting office to have a chat
j with the man In charge. He emerged
j an enlisted man, reporting first at
’ Fort Ethan Allen where he found
bow cold a' spring night can be in
Until J a n u a ry I wc will repair a n y radio deliv
Vermont when your bedding consists
ered to our shop for a price not to exceed $3.75,
of a bare mattress, one blanket and
no pillow.
including P a rts and Labor. T u b es Excluded.
In the Washington (D. C.) barracks
O ur years of experience plus m anufacturer's
1he learned th at while the englneerdata sheets have taken the guess w ork out of
1ing service might lead one to a gen
eralship, an engineer also packed a
repairing a n y m ake of radio.
■rhovel and pick. Infantry, plus.
The latter part of July came Overj seas orders, and nis troopship
1zigzagged its way across the Atlan
tic. Mr. Hewett told how a sub| marine attack upon the convoy
failed, but was exciting enough in the
N ext To The Park T heatre
brief period while it lasted.
He went into camp at St. Nazaire
and then came a period of intensive
training, with orders Dec. 15 to go to
the front. Life In the billets of Al
sace-Lorraine proved monotonous
until the first air raid came. Hew, ett and his buddies went out to watch
it until the plane made a nose dive
and turned loose a machine gup a t
tack The Americans were not long
| in hunting cover.
It was on this front that Mr. Hew
ett was wounded, and before telling
briefly how it happened the speaker
cited soldier superstition—sadly borne
to introduce the new
out on this particular occasion. He
told how a black cat had jumped back
and forth in front of himself and his
buddy, Corporal Sprague. Shortly
after this Incident Sprague was
brought back dead and Hewett was on
his way to a French hospital.
Back to the front In due course
Your Old W orn Out Tube is
Hewett underwent the thrills of a
Worth Exactly One-Half the
gas attack which was fortunately a
Price of a N ew Tube at the
fake. Then the bloody fields of Cantigny, Chateau-Thierry, St. Mihiel
Regular Price.
and the Argonne. Hewett had mean
time been transferred to Division
Philco Tubes are smaller and con'-ume less
Headquarters, where he mastered the
current than any AC tubes ever before
cavalryman’s art.
Armistice Day
offered, yet they ncrease the efficiency of
overtook him at Romaigne.
any radio. Try the new Philco Tubes in
“The only disarmament," said Mr.
your set and note the difference. Take
Hewett in conclusion, “would be ab
advantage of our special 507( Off Sale
solute disarmament. This might be
Offer.
the solution of our troubles."
Ralph L. Smith, reporting for the
safety committee, told of distributing
1500 safety book covers among the
Y O U R O LD TUBES
schools, and was obliged to admit that
he got forced into making a speech
Duke Annis was made chairman of
Think of it, new Tubes at
the charity ball committee.
O ld, w o r n -o u t tube* eaune poor
Half Price providing you
r e ce p tio n . B r f ig in your tnbee
Edwin L. Brown and Arthur “Bus"
bring your old tubes to us.
for F R E E T E S T IN G ! N o obliga
Robbins of Union were guests yester
tion
.
Replace your old worn out
day.
tubes at a big saving.

SUPERIOR COURT A D JO U R N S

RADIO
REPAIRING

$3.75

ROCKLAND RADIO HOSPITAL

P H IL C O
F u ll-S iz e

V olum e 87..................N um ber 135

N w e m t i e i 11*

T O N IG H T
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VOTERS W ANTED A CHANGE

THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK
The Courier-Gazette officiated in a
Henry Moran, for whom the offi dual role election night, tabulating the
Subscriptions $3.00 per year payaoie in
advance; single copies three cents.
cers and volunteers made an inten city and county returns and bread
Advertising rates based upon circula
tion and very reasonable.
sive search after disappearance from casting the returns from other States
K *•* ••• •»- ••• ••• ••• *•• ••• ••• *•• ••• ••* *•**•* H

Thursday

J

r

LOWBOY

Just the radio for the great football contests!
Imagine a full-size, hand-iubbed cabinet orf
highly-figured walnut enclosing the wonder
ful new Philco Balanced Superheteroayoa
with large electro-aynamic speaker, illumi
nated station dial, and many other features.
Never before so much radio lo r so little
money!

S J 7 .5 ®
Complete

(Tax Paid)

Here l i Another W onderful Buy—
The Big-Performing PHILCO JR.

BABY GRAND
A

real Philco Balanced Superheterodyne w ith genuine
electro-dynamic apeakor, illuminated station dial, and the
latest type Philco high efficiency tubes at a price that la
sensationally low.

Yes, only

SlR.75
Complete
(Ta» Paid)

BIG ASSORTMENT
OF NEW PHILCO8
Come in—see and hear
these marvelous values

Bring in your tubes for free testing
H O U SE-SH ER M A N , Inc.,
R. M. DAVIS
G O R DEN & LO VEJOY,
CARROLL T. FULLER,
M. E. W EN TW O RTH ,

R ockland, M aine
Camden,
Union,
Waldoboro,
Thomaston,

Maine
Maine
Maine
Maine

More Philcos Are Sold Than All O th e r Radios Combined

PH ILC O HIGH
EFFICIENCY TUBES

For Short Tim e
O nly

TESTED FREE

BOUSE-SHERMAN, >“ •
AT THE BROOK
AUTHORIZED PHILCO DEALERS
OPEN EVENINGS

442 MAIN STREET

Major Harold E. Marr. U. S. A.,
who has been located in Bangor as
senior instructor for the 152nd Field
Artillery since Aug 1, 1930, has been
promoted to the rank of lieutenant
colonel. Col. Marr was stationed ln
the Philippines while the late Oen.
Herbert M. Lord was there in the
capacity of army paymaster and their
relations there were very friendly.

Franklin D. Roosevelt, who was swept into the President’s chair by an
avalanche of votes bred by the ravages of depression. It was no uncertain
voice which has brought about “the change,’’ and losers join the winners in
hoping that the outcome will not be disappointing.

The story of Tuesday's national and Indiana, also placed Democrats
election is quickly told, President at their heads. Len Small bowed to
the Democrat Henry Horner in
Hoover carried only six States—
Illinois, and Paul V. McNutt tri
Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont, umphed over Raymond S. Springer in
Connecticut, Delaware and Pennsyl- , j ndiana.
vania, netting him the meagre hand- i Arkansas, Florida, Colorado, Geotful of 59 electoral votes, All of the I gia, New Mexico, North Carolina,
Tennessee, West Virginia, all elected
remaining States went for Franklin
Democrats. Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson
D. Roosevelt, whose 472 electoral votes
was elected governor In Texas over
reached a new high.
unusually stiff Republican opposition
The popular vote with nearly in that State.
90,000 of the 119,714 precincts in the
Lieut. Gov. Herbert H. I<ehman of
country heard from stands: Roose New York, steps into the shoes of
velt 17,248,872; Hoover, 12,588,841.
Roosevelt, the President-elect, with
From Connecticut to the State of comparative ease over William J.
Washington, the mighty rush of j Donovan, Republican.
Democratic ballots that bore RooseDemocrats also captured governor velt to the Presidency took heavy and shipg now flI]ed by Republicans ln
hourly growing toll of O O P . legt>- | South Dakota Missouri, Washington
lators, some of them veterans of 1and Wisconsin. The Republicans
many years at the Capitol.
elected arc Stanley C. Wilson of VerOutstanding among the latest R •- , mont and John G Winant Of New
publican old guard victims were the I HampShire.
veteran Senator Wesley L. Jones of |
• • • •
Washington and Senator Tasker L. i In the National House the DemoOddie of Nevada Their victorious crats will outnumber the Republicans
Democratic adversaries were Homer ! three to one and in the Senajte nearly
T. Bone and Patrick A. McCarran. \ two to one.
Other familiar figures who fell be- j Action taken for the present on
fore the Democratic huuricane were beer will depend on the attitude of
Reed Smoot of Utah, dean of the President Hoover as the Democrats
Senate where he has served for 30 ; have not a two-thirds majority and
years; George H. Moses of New ! could not pass a bill over his veto.
Oov. Roosevelt is likely to break
Hampshire, President pro tem; James
E. Watson of Indiana, Republican another political precedent by an
leader, and Hiram Bingham of Con nouncing the make-up of his cabi
net much earlier than has been the
necticut, administration stalwart.
William A Comstock brought Michi custom. Among the names of promi
gan under Democratic stewardship nent Democrats being mentioned for
by leaving Governor Wilbur M the key posts are Owen D. Young,
Brucker. Republican, far in the rear. Newton D. Baker, Norman Davis.
Two Middle Western States', Illinois Alfred Smith and Joseph P. Kennedv.

j

The outcome in Rockland Tuesday wns a distinct surprise to those who
visited the polls during the day and saw little activity on the part of the
Republican organization as compared with the massed efforts of the Demo
cratic workers The latter, according to the statement of dne of their leaders,
had 40 automobiles in operation compared with which the Republicans had
less than half a dozen and were doing but little organized work outside of
Wards 2 and 6.
This condition of affairs was due Io no "laying down" but to the fact that
the party was absolutely without funds, and was forced to rest its case
upon the loyalty of the voters—a trust which’in this instance was not mis
placed, as events showed.
The Republicans carried all but two of the wards and had a majority of
335 in the city. This majority could have been easily doubled had the city
committee been provided with facilities for getting aged and distant voters
to the polls. It was a very significant and gratifying victory in view of the
determined efforts made by the powerful Democratic organization.
The banner ward was Three, where the Republicans had a majority of
(Continued on Page Eight)

SURF A T MATINICUS ROCK
The terrific windstorm today , gregatlng seven persons, and (this
sweeping the New England coast has | morning they were ln anything but
lashed the sea to great fury in this an enviable frame of mind.
section and from Matinicus Rock
"The Boston Globe radio announc
Light. 25 miles straight out to sea er said the surf would be beautiful
came word by phone, just as this pa along the coast,” phoned the keeper's
per was going to press, the surf was wife. "He should be here now if he
the highest ever seen there, with the enjoys it.”
tide not yet at its maximum height.
The lightkeeper, R. W. Powers YO UR F A V O R IT E POEM
sensed* the danger drlng the night
IN FLANDERS FIELDS
and long before daylight had caused
In Flanders fields the poppies blow
the windows of the fog signal sta Between the crosses, row on row.
That mark our place, and ln the sky
tion to be barricaded, while similar The
larks, still bravely singing, fly
precautions were taken with the liv Scarce heard amid the guns below.
ing quarters.
We are the Dead Short days ago
We lived, felt dawn, saw sunset glow.
The sea had invaded the island on
Loved and were loved, and now we lie
In Flanders fields.
the northeast point to within half a
up our quarrel with the foe;
mile of the few dwellings and the Take
To you from falling hands we throw
The torch; be yours to hold It high.
surf was being flung 100 feet high be
If ye break faith with us who die
fore the 70-mile gale.
We shall not sleep, though popples grow
In Flanders fields.
On the rock are three families ag—Lieut. Col. John McCrae.

The C ourier-G azette
THREE-TIMES-A-WEEK

The Lord upholdeth all that fall,
and raiseth up all those that be
bowed down.—Psa. 145:14.

E v ery -O th er-D a y
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Candy
Specials

ANNOUNCING A SPECTACULAR

W E MAKE O U R OW N

CANDIES A N D
ICE CREAM
VOTED FOR A CHANGE

The voters have declared that “n ;
change" is the best thing for the
country, and having registered that
opinion through the legal processes I
of the ballot it is the business of us |
all, whether we like it or not, grace
fully to acquiesce and join hands in
the interest of national prosperity.
Whether on all accounts the best
thing politically has been brought to
pass, only the future can disclose.
Let’s give it a fair chance. In his
telegram to Gov. Roosevelt, President
Hoover said: “I congratulate you
upon the opportunity that has com- ,
to you to be of service to the coun
try, and I wish for you a most suc
cessful administration period. In the ]
common purpose of all of us, I shall
dedicate myself to every possible i
effort.” We should not lag behind our
President in courtesy. The new ad 
ministration, solidly Democratic, will
have a great job on its hands. If
they make a success of it we shall all
benefit.
Some sources there are of Republican self-congratulation in con
templating Maine's handsome reversal
of the September outcome, changing
the Democratic victory of that occa
sion into a Hoover plurality of nearly
40.000, quite an old-time rock-ribbed !
performance, and confirming the con
fidence which our people have re 
posed in th a t political party. In our
own county of Knox how ably they ,
responded, in particular the women.
Who early surrounded the polls and
registered their party loyalty. And
what was done in Knox had parallel
in Lincoln, as naturally should be the ,
case, for the two counties formerly
were one and long have been joined
in common interests.
ARMISTICE DAY

FRESH CHOCOLATE COVERED

NEEDHAMS
19c lb
ASST. CHOCOLATES
23c lb

B e g in n in g S A T U R D A Y !

JIM BO

SALTED PEA N U TS
25c lb
PEANUT BRITTLE
2 5 c lb

FRUITS - NUTS
TOKAY GRAPES
3 lbs 2 5 c
CONCORDS
3 lb b ask et 15c
CALIF. ORANGES
29c d ozen
NEW MIXED NUTS
2 1 c lb
NEW W A LNUTS
2 1 c lb

CHISHOLM’S

We are not so far removed from the
H om e of
memorable occasion which Armistice
FRESH M ADE CANDIES
Day is set up to celebrate as th a t we !
AND ICE CREAM
have lost recollection of the thrill .
ROCKLAND,
MAINE
which shook the world, when at th a t
historic moment silence fell upon the j
battle fronts. With what joy and
STRAND T H E A T R E
enthusiasm we welcomed the news
that heralded peace, and cast our | One of the most compelling screen
hats in the air. The world, it was dramas of the 1932 season will make
felt, had been cruelly chastened by its bow Friday and Saturday when
those years of dreadful carnage. “American Madness" comes
Walter Huston, whose reputation as
Henceforth, with swords beaten into
one of the greatest actors on the
plowshares and pruning hooks tran s American screen is unquestioned, has
formed into spears, the lion and the the feature role of a strong, clearlamb would lie down together and thinking banker whose courage and
there would be a recognized brother faith in people leads him successfully
through a run on his bank ’and an
hood of man. Along these lines there attempt to break up his home.
has been failure. Some of the "American Madness” has a superb
nations, turning the face of memory supporting cast, headed by ' Con
away from those frightful days, con stance Cummings, one of the most
talented and charming of the younger
tinue to engage in actual warfare, screen actresses. P at O'Brien, who
while others are spending colossal made the role of Hildy Johnson in
sums in equipment whose destined “The Front Page" an unforgettable
cne. plays the part of an ex-convict j
‘object is little else than the field of whom Huston has given a chance to !
conflict. Peace on earth and gdod make good in his bank. Kay Jo h n 
will toward men would seem to have son, noted for years as one of the I
most popular stage actresses on the
been definitely postponed.
West
and remembered for her
But meantime let us not lose heart. great Coast,
performance in “Dynamite," is I
At least honest endeavors are being cast as Huston's wife. Popular. ,
here and there put forth, with u n i talented Gavin Gordon is the heavy j
versal disarmament as their goal, —adv.
along with the establishment of
PA RK T H E A T R E
worldwide equity and peace. Let us
continue to observe Armistice Day, in
Hair-raising feats, hand-to-hand
confidence th a t these ends will some encounters, treacherous pistol wield
ing and whirlwind riding instigated
time be achieved.
by a tense theme make for whizbang action in “Come On Danger,"
A REAL TOWS MARKER
the first of a series of RKO Radio
Tom Keene's starring Westerns com
We lift our h at in admiration everv ing Friday and Saturday. The pic
ime we look upon those town-line ture relates the hazardous exploits
larkers which have been set up at of a Texas rahger who undertakes to
ae chief points of highway entrance seek out and arrest a girl bandit lead
er accused of cattlerustling and mur
ho Thomaston. The design is a full- der of his own brother. He finds the
igged ship, gracefully done in metal, girl, but is wounded in the attempt
rith the one word "Thomaston” in She nurses him back to recovery, dur
ilt beneath it and under th at the ing which time he falls in love with
her, making his duty of capture
istoric date 1605—the year in which doubly distasteful.—adv.
he Englishmen of Waymouth’s voyge set foot upon the soil of what now
A P PL E T O N R ID G E
5 Thomaston. In the artistic design
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whitney,
he whole story is told—of th a t
Mrs. Sarah Fuller and Frank Fuller
nomentous occasion in New England were visitors Sunday at Mr. and Mrs.
ilstory, and the glorious place th a t C. H. Conant’s in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Grover and
n later years the old town was to
iccupy in the maritime history of the young daughter of Rockland and
Harold Brown were visitors Sunday
rorld. It is the ladies of the Garden at B. L. Whitney’s.
Miss Cecelia Whitney spent Sun
Hub to whom credit falls for this
irtistic note of public decoration. I t day at her home.
Floyd Gushee was ' a fortunate ;
o transcends in sentiment and hunter Monday when he shot a deer j
eauty these advertising billboard >.
pith their meaningless huge letter
local history which appreciably adds
Welcome," so often encountered at to the prominence awarded to i t s !
own entrances, that one could wish
author as a distinguished figure I
o see its style brought into general
among Maine’s historical writers. The 1
doption.
book is priced a t the low figure of
$1.50,
the edition limited, and belongs ,
A WORTHY PUBLICATION
in the library of every citizen who
dge Gould has had put into a estimates at its proper worth any
Isomely bound booklei his story, contribution which alms to keep alive
y appearing in this paper. one’s interest in that brave period in
,ish and Tory Marauders on the which were laid the foundations of |
bscot," a literary contribution to our government.

W e h a v e bought fo r cash, a t a fra c tio n of its a c tu a l cost, th e e n tire sto ck of
high g ra d e m erch an d ise of th e

AM ERICAN HOSIERY CO., of M anchester, N. H.
W e p re se n t th e m o st am azing values ev er given in K nox C ounty. Only a fra c tio n
of th e a rtic les can b e listed h e re , b u t th ey give a n idea of th e absolutely a sto u n d 
ing prices fo r high quality g u a ra n te e d m erchandise.

THIS SALE LIMITED T O 15 DAYS

R ead These Prices — They Challenge A ll Comparison J1
T h irty dozen A rg o o d M en’s Silk a n d W ool
H ose. Sale p r ic e ................. 09; 6 f o r ............
S uperior Quality Silk H ose. Sale price, 4 for
Shawn.ee Silk H ose; regular value 75c. Sale
p r ic e ............................. 39; 3 f o r ........................
T h rift Hose; regular value 50c. Sale price,
......................... -19; 3 for ............................
H ig h G rade C ashm ere Hose; regular value,
50c. Sale price, 2 f o r ........................................
O ld H am pshire F a n c y Silk and W ool H ose;
regular value 69c. Sale price
.3 9 ; 3 for
B etter Value Silk a n d W ool H ose; plain col
ors, black, brow n, navy, tan, casha, sm oke,
g ray ; regular v a lu e 89c. Sale p r ic e ...... .*....
T h ree f o r ........................... ..................................
H igh G rade Silk and W ool Hose; colors, black,
brow n, blue; re g u la r value 50c. Sale price
F o u r f o r ................................................................
F in e Cashm ere H ose in brow n only; regular
valu e 50c. Sale price, 4 f o r ............................
F a n c y Silk and W ool H ose; regular v a lu e 50c.
S ale p ric e ...................« <19; 3 f o r ...................
A b erdeen W ool H o se ; all colors; regular value
50c. Sale p r i c e ................. 29; 4 for ............
F ro st King H eather H ose; regular v alu e 79c.
Sale p ric e .........................43; 2 f o r ...................
G o lf Hose, part w o o l; regular value 50c. Sale
p r ic e ............................. 29; 4 f o r ........................
A m erican Best G o lf H ose; regular value,
1.50. Sale price, 2 f o r ...................................
B eacon Hose w ith no seam across the toe;
colors, brown a n d black; regular v alu e 1 5c.
Sale price, 3 f o r ..................................................
A ll W ool Hose; colors, black and grey; m e
d ium w eight; reg u lar value 50c.
Sale
price, 4 for ..........................................................
C ontacook H ose; reg u lar value 25c. Sale
p r ic e ............................. 15; 2 f o r ........................
M e n ’s W ool Socks; regular 25c. Sale price
th ree for ..............................................................
E x tra Heavy W ool Socks, regular 50c. Sale
p r ic e ............................. 3 9 ; 3 f o r ........................

C hildren’s Stockings

L adies’ H osiery

M en’s Hose
.50
.25
1.00
.50
.50
1.00

•39
1.00
.29
1.00
1.00
.50
1.00
.75

Full Fashioned P u re T hread Silk Hose, service
w eight; guaranteed quality; regular value
1.00. Sale price ..................................................... 59
F our T hread, P u re T hread Silk Full Fashioned
Chiffon H ose, in all the latest fall shades;
89c value. Sale price .............................................. 39
Five T hread, P u re T hread Silk Full Fashioned
Chiffon H ose; regular value 1.00. Sale
price ........................................................................ *59
Sunshine G irl Stockings; regular value 40c.
Sale p r ic e .............................................................. 4 9
W inged Foot S tockings; regular value 50c.
Sale price, 2 for ..................................................... 50
Shaw nee Silk H ose; regular value 75c. Sale
price ............................................................................. 39
Old H am pshire, R ay o n ,’ C otton and W ool;regular v alu e 50c. Sale price, 2 f o r ................. 50
O ld H am pshire Hose, Pure W ool L ining;
regular v alu e 1.00. Sale price, 2 f o r ........... 1.00
Rockford F ashion 100% W ool; regular value
1.00. Sale price, 2 f o r ................................... 1.00
W ool H ose; colors, black and grey; all sizes;
regular value 50c. Sale price, 2 f o r ....................50
Clow K nit Silk and W ool Fancy H ose; reg u 
lar value 1.00. Sale price ............................ 4 9

100
1.50

.25

1.00
.25
.50
1.00

S hirts, Ties, Etc.
A ll W ool Knit S p o rt Shirts; reg u lar value
3.98. Sale price ............................................... 1-98
M e n ’s Dress Shirts, genuine broadcloth, guar
an teed ; regular v a lu e 1.50. Sale p r i c e ......... 89
Silk Ties; regular 50c. Sale price
.1 9 ; 3 for
50
M e n ’s H andkerchiefs; regular price 5c and
10c. Sale price, p e r d o z e n ............... 2 9 and -49
L o w C ut Shoes; re g u la r 2.50; bo y s’ sizes, I 1,
I 1 / 2. I 2, I 2!/2, 13, 13 '/2. Sale p r i c e .............. 98
L ow C ut Shoes; reg u lar value 3.50. Sizes,
6, 65/2, 7, 8; m en ’s. Sale p r ice ..................... 1.39
T h irty dozen K itchen A prons. Sale p r i c e ......... 09
N ashua Blankets, 6 6 x 7 6 . Sale price ..................49
N ashua Blankets, 70x80. Sale price .............. -59

U n d e rw e a r
Silk and W ool U nion Suits; regular value
3.50. Sale price ............................................... 1*98
A ll W ool U nion Suits; regular value 3.50.
Sale price ........................................................... 1*98
Dr. S pencer’s C hildren’s W aist U nion Suits;
sizes 2 to 12; regular value 25c. Sale price .15
Ladies’ Silk and W ool Bloomers, extra sizes,
46, 48, 50; regular value 50c. Sale price..........29
Ladies’ Silk V est and Bloomers, extra sizes;
regular value 1.00. Sale price ...........................39
Ladies’ Silk Slips; regular value 1.00. Sale
p r ic e ............ .,...................................................... 69
G irls’ Silk and W ool U nion Suits, sizes 6 and
8; regular price 1.50. Sale p r ic e ........................ 79

M ittens an d Gloves
Brow n Jersey M ittens; regular value 19c. Sale
price ..............................................................................09
Brow n Jersey M ittens, wool lining; regular
value 39c. Sale p r i c e ............................................19
Brow n Jersey G loves w ith L eather P alm ;
regular value 50c. Sale price, 2 f o r ................. 50
C anvas G loves. Sale p r ic e s ..........08, .10,
Boys’ C ochoc G loves w ith L eather W rist;
regular value 25c. Sale price, 2 f o r ................. 25

R ibbed W ool H o se ; regular v alu e 39c. Sale
price ..............................................................................19
B oys’ A ll W ool G o lf Hose ; reg u lar value 50c.
Sale price, 2 f o r ........................................................50
A ll W ool H ose; regular value 69c. Sale price .39
M other G oose W ool H ose; reg u lar value 75c.
Sale p r ic e ...................... ..............................................39
B oys’ Shaw nee H alf Hose, sizes 7 to 9 ’/21 re g"
ular value 25c. Sale-price ............................. -0 9
In fa n ts’ Silk S ox; regular v alu e 39c. Sale
price, 2 f o r ..................................................................25
A n k lets; sizes 7 to 10; regular v a lu e 50c. Sale
p r ic e ............................. 19; 3 f o r .............................. 50
B oys’ A m erican Best Golf H o s e ; reg u lar value
50c. Sale price, 2 f o r ............................................ 50
T h rift Hose, three-quarter le n g th ; regular
value 25c. Sale price ............................................ 09
F ifteen dozen In fan ts W ool H ose, b ro w n and
black only; sm all sizes; reg u lar 25c. Sale
price ..............................................................................05
In fan ts' Elfin M ercerized H ose; sizes 4 to 6'/2
regular value 25c. Sale p r ic e ..............................09
In fa n ts’ Elfin Silk H ose; sizes 4 to 6J/2. Sale
price .................................. ........................................... 15
In fan ts' Elfin H ose, pure th re a d silk; reg
ular value 50c. Sale price.......... 2 9 ; 4#for.... 4 .0 0
A m erican B aby H ose, silk a n d w o o l; colors,
w hite and beige; sizes 4 to 6 P 2 ; regular
value 50c. Sale price, 2 f o r .................................. 75
A m erican B aby Hose, 100% w o o l; nonshrinkable; regular value 50c. Sale price
2 for ............................... ........................................... 75
A m erican B aby Hose, silk and w o o l; colors,
w hite, beige, black; sizes 4 to 6 J/2 ; regular
value 39c. Sale p r ic e ............................................ 15
In fa n ts’ Fine H ose, part w ool; w h ite w ith pink
or blue heel and toe; reg u la r value 25c.
Sale price ................................................................. 09
B oys’ W ool Socks, red a n d g re e n to p s; regular
39c. Sale price, 2 for -..................................... -50
B oys' All W ool Socks, red a n d green tops;
. regular 50c. Sale p ric e .............3 9 ; 3 fo r....... 1.00

S w e aters
F ancy Striped Sw eaters; reg u lar value 2.50.
Sale price ............................................................ 1-00
A ll W ool C rew Neck Sw eaters; reg u lar value
2.98. Sale price ..........................;.................... 1-89
Slip-on Silk and W ool Sw eaters; reg u lar value
1.00. Sale price ................................................ .69
A ll W ool C rew Neck S w eaters; colors, navy
blue, copen blue, green, ta n ; reg u lar value
2.00. Sale price ..................................................... 98
F ancy Silk an d W ool Slip-on Sw eaters;
regular value 2.50. Sale p r ic e ............................. 98
A ll W ool C oat Sw eaters; reg u lar value 2.98.
Sale price ............................................................ 1.89
L adies' Silk and W ool Slip-on S w eaters ; regu
lar value 1.50 and 2.00. Sale p r ic e ................... 79
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TALK O F THE TOW N
COMING NEIGHBORHOOD EVCNTS
Nov, 11—Armistice Day.
Nov. 11—Rubinstein Club meets, sub
ject, “The Music of Italy.’’
Nov. 12—Knox Pomona meets with
Pleasant Valley Grange, Rockland.
Nov. 14—Shakespeare Society meets
w ith Miss Caroline Littlefield. INote
change. 1
Nov. 15 (2 to 7.30)—Educational Club
picnic. Mrs. Austin Smith, 46 Grace
street, hostess.
Nov. 18-19 — Camden — Meguntlcook
Grange Fair.
Nov. 21—Annual fair of Ruth Mayhew
Tent, D. U. V. at Grand Army hall.
Nov. 24—Thanksgiving Day.
Nov. 25—Rubinstein Club guest day,
reciprocity program with Les Camarades
Musicaux of Bath.
Dec. 1—Methodist Church annual fair.

WEATHER

Following a wild night in which
winds of gale force swept the Atlan
tic seaboard centering in Virginia, the
storm has rapidly moved northward
and now has New England in its grip.
At 8 this morning the barometer
stood a t 29.8 and was falling fast;
temperature was 46, rather warmer
than yesterday; wind was dead east,
estimated force 42 miles an hour.
Sharp eyes yesterday detected a few
snowflakes in the air around noon
time, but perhaps they were blown
away—something discouraged them
anyway. Rain is beginning as we go
to press today and blowy disagreeable
weather is likely for the holiday.

The Pentecostal Church of .Thom
Robert Johnson has returned from
aston will hold a convention Friday, Island Falls with a deer to prove that
Saturday and Sunday a t their hall in his h unt was successful.
Vlnal block.
Mrs. Elizabeth Barton, president of
Mrs. Eugene Lamb, vice president the American Legion Auxiliary wishes
of the Second District Council of the to meet the new officers Saturday
American Legion Auxiliary installed evening at 8 o'clock at Legion hall.
the officers of Roland Smith Unit in
Bath, last night.
Knox Lodge, I.O.O.F., will work the
second degree Monday night with
Miss Alta McCoy has resumed her supper
at 6.30, those unsolicited to
position at the Security Trust Com
pany after visiting in Portsmouth, N. provide pastry.
H. and Boston, accompanied by her
The morning delivery, only, will be
mother, Mrs. John McCoy.
made from the postoffice Armistice
The Western Union Telegraph Co.
stamP a^d general delivfumlshed election returns for Rock- ery Wl11 ** open untl noon-,
land Lodge of Elks and the Demo
cratic headquarters. Excellent servOn account of Chautauqua re
ice was provided.
hearsals of the Harmonica Band will
be held Friday morning a t the Mc
The I. L. Snow Co. has been Lain School. Beginners’ class at 10
awarded the contract to pipe off the o’clock. Advanced class at 11 o’clock.
new boiler at The Samoset, and the
Cash receipts over the Kennebec
boiler shop has the contract to fur
nish that hotel with a new smoke bridge fell off $5,38120 during Octo
pipe. The firm is making engine in ber from the same month last year,
stallation in the cabin boat Gray due to the fact there were 8325 less
Ghost. The public landing is soon motor vehicles and 24,534 less persons
crossing.
to be hauled out on the railway.

There was much smoke but no fire
Tuesday when the department found
itself called to the Northend by a
smudge at the Rockland Welding
Works. Yesterday there were two
calls—one to Boynton Shadie’s house
on Camden street where a fireplace
Rockland stores in general will be had become over ambitious, and to
closed Armistice Day.
the Shapiro residence on Tillson
avenue where a chimney fire was in
A flock of wild geese flying south progress.
ward at a very high altitude, passed
over the city Tuesday afternoon.
Golden Rod Chapter plans an en
tertainment of high order at the close
The residence on Lake avenue re of business Friday evening. It will
cently bought by William T. White be given in Temple hall and visitors,
is soon to be completely remodeled.
whether Star members or not, will be
welcome. Appearing on the program
The local Odd Fellows go Monday will be Mrs. Blanche Morton in musito Waldoboro where they work the
second degree for Germania Lodge. .cal readings, Ernest Johnson in h ar
monica and piano solos, Mrs. Hazel
Supper will be served at 6.30.
Atwood in contralto songs, S. T. Con
Charles E. Gregory and Luke S. stantine in tenor songs, Mrs. Con
Davis installed the officers of the stantine in piano sclO6, and Mrs.
Vinalhaven Odd Fellows lodge Mon Helen Wentworth in readings and
day night, and subsequently lent songs. The thought of the program
valuable assistance in disposing of the will be on the Washington Biennial
and Armistice Day.
lobster supper.
The first meeting of the Pleasant
Valley Grange Circle was held last
Friday at the home of Mrs. Ellis
Sprague. There were 27 present. The
next meeting is to be held one week
from tomorrow at the home of Mrs.
Eunice T. Morse at Morse’s Corner.
Public supper is to be served at 6.
At the Golden Rod Chapter meeting
Friday night Mrs. Grace Rollins will
be in charge of the 6 o’clock supper.
An unusually fine entertainment pro
gram is being prepared under the di
rection of Mrs. Helen Chapman, to
combine observance of both the W ash
ington Bi-Centennial and Armistice
Day. Readings, vocal and instru
mental music, and other features will
be presented.

Funeral services for Mrs. Obadiah
Gardner were held a t the family resi
dence on Chestnut street Tuesday aft
ernoon, ftev. George H. Welch of the
Universalist Church officiating. Mrs.
Gardner’s well known fondness for
music found expression in appropri
ate Victrola selections just as the
service was about to begin. The won
derful display of floral tributes in
cluded designs sent by the Maine State
Grange, University of Maine Exten
sion Service, Charity Club, Garden
Club. Cardinal Club, and several other
organizations. T he bearers were Wil
liam L. Blackington, Jarvis C. Perry,
Austin J. Moody, Charles S. Gardner
ol Rockport, E. B. Spear and Ray
mond Spear of Thomaston. The in
terment was in Achom cemetery.

The November meeting of the
Men’s Bible Class of Littlefield Me
morial Church will be held with
Stanley Gregory, 471 Main street
tonight at 7.30. Frank H. Ingraham
will be the speaker, subject, “W hat’s
in a Name?’’
An impressive spectacle this fore
noon was the surf breaking high
over Rockland Breakwater. W hat a
nice place for a contract bridge party
the keeper's house would have been.
Incidentally it was a bit wild down
around The Brook. From our alley
window we saw Adjutant Wilbur
chasing his Salvation Army cap
about half a mile.
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THE RESERVE VOTE

OLD FASHIONED

DANCE
I. O . O. F. Hall

FRIDAY NIGHT
Good Music and a Good Time

135‘l t

munity House. A chicken supper was j
served. The speaker was Mr. Howe
of Corinna, a lecturer for the State
Grange, who gave a very enlightening
address on two tax bills inaugurated
and sponsored by the Grange—one on
taxing intangible property and the
other on taxing the gross earnings of hydro-electric companies.
This was followed by an informal discussion. The December meeting will
be held in R o x a n a on Monday, the

, Editor of The Courier-Gazette:—
The September vote of 238,000 was
not Maine’s high water mark. TuesJday's vote of 288,000 showed an increase of 50.000 or 26,000 over 1928.
The Second District which gave Moran 3500 majority was carried, with
19 precincts missing, by the Repub, beans by 4356.
Rockland brought out an increase
of 2C0 votes over September and rrj ,
Knox County an increase of 1286
___________
The September 1928 vote of 214,041 j
BORN
was followed in November 1928 by a
PRENTICE—At
New
Oct. 31, to
vote of 262,171, an increase of 48,130., Mr. and Mrs. KeithHarbor,
Prentice, a son.
So Maine has about 50,000 voters i
who will not take p art in State !
MARRIED
elections. If there is a moral here, BOWMAN-MILLER—At Razorville.
draw it yourself.
29. by Edith A. Overlock, J. P ,
p-.w-ian and Virginia Miller, both ol
The 26,000 increased vote indicates:
Washington.
First a most decided increase of the
— At Cumberland
women voters, and second, a cheer PERKINS-MALONEY
Mills. Oct. 28. by Rev. R. A. MacDon
ing increase in Maine’s population.
ald. Emerson W. Perkins of Warren
J. A. Tolman.
end Miss Corinne Maloney of South

At the Belfast Rotary luncheon yes
terday Louis A. Walker gave the
i eighth repetition of his lecture on
; "The Economic Short Circuit.” Mr.
] Walker admits that he is beginning
| to believe this lecture himself,
• -------) Supt. E. L. Toner and Principal
Joseph E. Blaisdell, accompanied by
i Raymond Bowden and Frank R.
Stewart Of the High School faculty.
motored to Stockton Springs Monday
evening to attend the monthly meet
ing of the School Men's Club. Among
others in attendance were Principal
Sidney Snow and Edward Perkins of
Rockport High School, Supt. Frank
Powe of Warren and Supt, Charles
E. Lord of Camden. The meeting,
with 27 present, was given in Com-

DIED

1907-8;

E d in b u rg h . Scotland,
(R o y a l
In firm a ry )
1912; V ien n a, A ustria,
(A U gem eine
K ra n kenhaus) 1913; H a r 
va rd (Mass. C h a ri
table E ye & E a r I n 
firm a ry ) 1914.
F o r 7 years profes
sor on th e fa c u lty of
the C a lifo rn ia Eclec
tic M edical College.

19c

•VOGUE

Big Bags of
The Season

DISHES
32 Piece Sets

A group purchase of smart new
bags permits this low price

$2.98

Wool Crepe, Moire Lined

Six Handsome New Patterns
to choose from

More of T hose

CA ST ALUMINUM
C ooking for Health

DOLLS
New C haracter Dolls
Advance Showing

16 in., cutely dressed

At the meeting of Ruth Mayhew
Tent Monday night it was voted to
hold its annual fair Monday after
noon, Nov. 21. There will be a pub
lic supper and the usual business
meeting in the evening.

PATTERN COUNTER SERVICE

At the Salvation Army hall tonight
Major Charles Trew and Adjutant
Floyd Keller of Portland head
quarters will conduct the service,
There will be special music and sing
ing. All are welcome.
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Other Toys Now On Display

Plaid Blousettes

Raccoon Coats
$ 1 3 9 .5 0
M atched skins, guaranteed
by Senter C rane C om pany

CHENILLE RUGS

R A Y O N SLIPS

Size 24x34

Size 24x45

Scmi-fitted, lace at top and
bottom

98c each

59c each; 2 for 1.00

LUMBER HOSE

PEW TER PITCHERS

SILK A N D WOOL
H OSIERY
Irregulars of our $1.00 hose; full
fashioned Sulloway Hose

50c

25c and up
29c and up

WOOLEN
’• . .• - ; * GLOVES
. .j, .
High colors in women's and
misses’ Gloves and Mittens

25c

50c

V A JA D SA NITA RY
NAPKINS
36 in. wide

8 c yard

BRIDGE PLAYERS

Playing the cards is more im
portant than holding the cards.
Read the new book, "The Play of
the Cards.”

2 5 c and up
OUTING FLANNEL

$ 1 .1 5
"The Laws of Contract Bridge,"
issued by publisher, Nov. 1st, on
sale at Senter Crane's today.
Authorized Edition; Important
Changes; New Penalties; New
Premiums. New Count.

SA T U R D A Y CAND Y
Fresh Everv Week
All Hand Dipped
All Firsts

Did you see these

Dress Coats
R egular $25 .0 0 and $29-50

$19.50
I he Style Details include flattering large collars, intri
cate sleeves, expert tailoring. All colors and sizes,
14 to 44.
O ther M arkdow ns on Coats

Made by Berkley Manufacturing
Co., the makers of Kotex

* 17c for pkg. of 12
Delivered to your door—6 for $1.00

BOUDOIR SLIPPERS
Quilted sole decorated slippers
in all colors

$ 1 .0 0

$35.00
$52-00

R egular $39.50 Coats,
R egular $58.00 Coats,

SPECIAL G R O U P OF

LAMPS

Two Quart
Early American Design

Red and green tops
Wool Hose—Good Quality

Boys’
M en’s

A rem arkable lot of w arm all wool coats, som e w ith
plaid backs . . . regular $10 .0 0 coats . . . Colors are :
N avy, Cocoa, Dark B row n, Grey.

The first group sold out quickly . . .
Now we have plenty more; colorful
and attractive are these pure silk
tie back blouses; handsome plaid

CHENILLE RUGS

59c

$7.95

E

O nly a few left at the above
special price

59c

All Chronic
Diseases Treated

New Styles in Table, Bridge and F lo o r Lam ps at V ery A ttractive Prices
Three Lite

Three Lite

TABLE LAMPS

TABLE LAMPS

Candle Style

Candle Style

$ 1 .9 8 each

$ 2 .5 0 each

z

New Style
New

BRIDGE LAMPS
Adjustable

$ 1 .4 9 each

•

Boston address, 18 Huntington Ave., Suite No. 3, where all letters should
be sent. Patients seen at Boston by appointment only.
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UU

Special G roup of Chinchilla C oats

$ 1 .0 0

Are y o u sick ? Are yon
F R E E
su ffer in g ?
Do you
k n ow w h a t alls you?
to the
U n le ss y o u know the
S IC K
tr u e c a u se o f your
tro u b le, treatm ent m ay b e o f little or no
benefit an il you may n e v e r g e t w ell.
Dr.
B arbrlck believes his m eth o d s o f exam ination
and h is system treatm ent a r e a distinct ad
van ce an d Im provem ent In t h e treatm ent o f
ch ron ic diseases. And to accom m odate th e
m any w h o w ere unable t o s e e him during
h is p rev io u s visits h e w ill con tin u e to give
to a ll w h o call on him d u rin g th is visit con
su lta tio n , exam inations a n d diagn osis abso
lu te ly fr e e of charge, an d w ill accept for
trea tm en t only such cases a s h e believes may
be su ccessfu lly treated o r relieved by his
m ethods.

In Bath, at The Columbia Hotel, Saturday, Nov. 12.
Hours; 11 A. M. to 5 P. M. and 7 to 8 P. M.

...I,,*.

Sport Coats

$1.00

November Sale Price

FR ID AY , NO VEM BER 11

In Rockland, at The Rockland Hotel, Friday. Nov. 11.
Hours: 10 A. M. to 12 M.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

ROCKLAND

404 MAIN S T R E E T .

D ISTIN C TIV E

New

Hours: 10 A. M. to 12 M.; 2 to 5 and 7 to 8 P. M.

Chronic Diseases

D O R M A N ’S

November Sale---Store-wide

ONE DAY ONLY

Catarrh, Coughs, Asthma, Bron
chitis, and all diseases of the
Lungs and chest.
Diseases of the Blood, Skin and
Nervous System. Anaemia, Ec
zema, Epilepsy. Rheumatism,
N euritis and all painful affec
tions, etc.
Diseases of the Circulatory Sys
above photo shows Dr. Barbrlck
tem (blood pressure), heart The
using the X - IIa y w h en necessary as
and blood vessels, etc.
an aid to diagnosis.
Diseases of the Liver, Kidneys,
health examinations nor to those
Stomach, Bowels, Bladder, etc.
suffering with minor ailments.
Gland Diseases (We are only
Only chronic diseases of three
as old as our glands.) Enlarge
months or more standing are
ments, swellings, growths, tu
treated. The Doctor is willing
mors, etc., without the knife.
to give freely o f his services
to those really needing them
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose
but is not w illin g to use his
and Throat and many ailm ents
valuable tim e and strength on
which may be traced to hidden
cases and conditions not need
infections,' auto-intoxlct>t<ons,
habit wrongs, diet errors, Indis ing expert advice or special
treatment.
cretions and excesses, etc.
Head Carefully
Curiosity seekers and those just
Diseases to
wanting to see what it's all
be successfully handled must be
about need not call. Infants,
scientifically and systematically
young children and nursing
studied and patiently and persemothers are not treated, and
veringly treated, and this can he
minors unaccompanied by their
better done by a specialist like
parents will not be examined.
Dr. Barbrlck who m ak e s this ills
Pregnant women will not be ex life work and is constan'ly giving
amined and no time cap be
this branch of practice his whole
given to those just wishing
time, thought and attention.
Cervantes, author of “ Don Quixote,” says: “God who sends our ills
gives us the medicines for those ills.” It will cost you nothing to
consult Dr. Barbrlck regarding his System Treatm ent which aids
Nature to cure, so remember the days and dates o t his visits.

Rem em ber T hose U nbelievable V alues G iven in O u r
Last “ Specials.” Did T hey Sell? Boy! O h Boy!

CARD OF THANKS
I wish to show my appreciation for the
1many gifts sent to me during my recent
stay at Knox Hospital; and to thank
the nurses, the Sunshine Society and St
Clair & Allen's for their kindness.
*
Mrs. Everett Gross.
CARD OF THANKS
Through the columns of The CourierGazette we wish to express our deep ap
preciation of the many kindnesses ac
corded us during our bereavement and
our thanks for the beautiful floral offer
ings.
C. A. Shields and family.

■

(Double Sole)

SA TU R D A Y ,
MeCALL’S PATTERNS ALWAYS IN STOCK

Some Square—Some Round

g rad .

BLACK CALF

SHIELDS—At Vinalhaven. Nov. 4, Laura
(Tolman). wife of Charles A. Shields,
aged 80 years. 2 months, 10 days.
DUNHAM—At Swan’s Island. Nov. 4. Mrs.
Lucy Dunham.
LOWE—At Deer Isle. Oct. 31. Capt.
Thomas Lowe, aged 78 years.

Rockland, at The Rockland Hotel

P ost

(Single Sole)

These Goods On Sale

In the medical treatment— w ithout surgery—■
of all chronic, long standing, obscure and dif
ficult diseases and endocrine disorders will
make his next visit to

1893,
1910.
P o li
N. Y.

BLACK CALF

Closed All Day Friday

Boston’ s G land Expert
and M aster S p ecialist

G raduated 1st
2nd 1900. 3rd
Post grad. N. Y .
clin ic 1901-02;

(Single Sole)

WE AR E SO RRY

Dr.BARBRICK

R e a d H is C r e d e n tia ls

BLACK KID SKIN

The Ladles’ Silk and Wool
Hose advertised for last Sat
urday at 19c did not arrive on
time. But They Are Here Now

THE SICK EXAMINED FREE

J . F r a s e r B a rb rlck ,
M .D., n e a r ly 4 0 y e a r s
l a t h e p r a c tic e o f
m e d ic in e .

SPECIALS
FOR
MEN

At the annual meeting of the Coun
try Club last night these officers were
elected: President, L. E. McRae; vice
president, Willli am Glendenning.
Jr.; treasurer, W. H. Rhodes; secre
tary, Lucien K. Greene; directors, L.
E. Wardwell, N. Vaughn, Homer E
Robinson, E. R. Veazie, A. F. Lamb,
W. B. Adams, Dr. A. W. Foss, and
Cushing.
Kennedy Crane. A busy year is
- JOYCE — At Swan’s Island,
The Public Library will be closed STAPLES
looked forward to, as upwards of 50
Nov. 5. Carroll Staples and Miss Phyllis
all day Armistice Day.
new members have been added.
Joyce, both of Swan’s Island.
Commander K. L. Hill, U. S. N„ whe
has been at Knox Hospital for several
weeks following a serious appendicitis
operation, was yesterday transferred
to the Portsmouth (N. H.i Naval Hospital in an ambulance belonging to
the medical department of the U. S
Navy. Commander HUI, who is the
recorder of the Naval Trial Board.
shows marked improvement but the
Navy Department takes excellent care
of its officers and will not permit him
to return to active service until he
has fully recovered from the effects
of his siege, which, at the outset, a f
forded grave possibilities. Mrs. Hill
who has been faithfully at his side
during his hospital experience, ac
companied him to Portsmouth. Both
have made many friends here.
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J & s s a s senter crane company

FLOOR LAM PS

BRIDGE LAM PS

Three Light Junior
Candle Styles

Adjustable Styles

$ 2 .9 8 each

$3 .9 8 each
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Miss Geraldine Sprague, Box 104, Long Cove ................ ....... - ....
Miss Mary A. Johnson, 169 South Main Street, Rockand ..................
Miss Amber F. Elwell, Spruce Street, Rockland ..................-...............
Miss Mildred O. Ryan, 95 Park Street, Rockland .................................
Mrs. Oscar C. Lane, Vinalhaven ....... ..............................................
Mrs, Doris Black Brewster, Camden .........................................................

Mrs. Madge Pratt, Tenant's Harbor ......................_.........................
Miss Lotta Skinner, 169 South Main Street, Rockland ..................
Miss Shirley M. Glidden, 101 New County Road, Rockland ...........
Mrs. Leola Mann, Central Street, Rockport ........................................
Mrs. Dorothy N, Baxter. 48 Grace Street, Rockland ............................
Mrs. Irving Simpson, North Haven ......................................................
Fred E. Harden, 566 Old County Road, Rockland .....
Miss Florence Dunton, 18 Mechanic Street, Rockland
Mrs, Victor F. Atwood, 493 Main Street, Rockland ...
Mrs. Helen Blanchard. 9 Jefferson Street, Rockland
Miss Pearl Borgerson. 27 State Street, Rockland ...............
Mrs. Elsa II. Constantine, 60 Mechanic Street, Rockland
Mrs, Alta Dimick, 19 Orange Street, Rockland ...................
Mrs. Margaret I.akeman, Thomaston _.... ...........................
Miss Gladys M. Grant. 5 Fulton Street, Rockland ............
Mrs. Geneva Rose Huke, 26 Clarendon Street, Rockland
Mrs. Charlotte C. Jackson, 166 Main Street, Rockland
Miss Sybil Jones, 146 Limerock Street, Rockland
Mrs. Viva Kalloch, 24 Holmes Street, Rockland ................
Miss Hazel Kellar, 87 Broadway, Rockland ........................
Miss Isabelle Kirkpatrick, 19 Rockland Street, Rockland
Miss Louise McIntosh, 126 Main Street, Rockland ............
Miss Helen Merry, 34 James Street, Rockland ...................
Mrs. Mervin Harriman, 4 Fulton Street, Rockland ............
Mrs Alena L. Starrett, Warren ............................................
Frank A. Hallowell, 40 Knox Street, Rockland ...................
Mrs. Helen Perry, Waldoboro ............... ..............................
Mrs. Florence Ames, R. F. D. Box 46, Rockland ..................
Mrs. J. L. Stevens, Friendship ...............................................
Mrs. W. J. Whitney. Friendship.............................................
Mrs. C. C. Wall, Box 102',i, Long Cove ............ ...................
Mrs. Cyrus A. Hilt, St. George ...............................................
Mrs. Judson Young, Matinicus .............................................
Mrs. A. M. Pierson, Spruce Head ............................................
Mary E. Hall, Glencove ............... ........................................
Mrs. Ethel Moody, Union .....................................................
Mrs. Dora Perry, Appleton ..................................................
Mrs. Mary Davis, Clark Island ................................,............
Mrs. Raymond Ludwig, Hope ..............................................
Miss Hattie M. Wotton, F riendship.......................................
Mrs, Mary B, Ordway, Liberty .............................................
Sherwood E. Frost, 158 North Main Street, Rockland
Mrs. Fred II. Ames, Thomaston ...................... ...................
H. P. MacAlman, 55 Broad Street, Rockland ....................
Mrs. Flora M. Carter, R. F. D. 3, Waldoboro.......................
Mrs. C. M. Graves, South Thomaston ...............................
Miss Marie T. Morris, Tenant's Harbor ..............................
Mrs. George L. Swears, Vinalhaven ............. ....................
Miss Grace Wentworth, Searsmont ...................................
Miss Izelle Andrews, 11 Pleasant Street, Rockland .........
Miss Florence M. West, West Rockport ..............................
Mrs. Alice Emery, Owl's Head ..............................................
Pauline McLoon Rogers, Fort Fairfield ......................
Mrs, Raymond Simonton, Star Route, Camden ...............
Miss Edna Payson, 81 Grace Street, Rockland ................
Miss Martha Gould, East Union ......„.................................
Jesse R Miller, Burkettvlle ...................................................
Miss Louise II. Nash, Melvin Heights, Camden.................
Florence Whitehill, Thom aston...........................................
Ralph Morton, Camden................................................j.....
Mrs. Clara O Spaulding, Star Route ..................................
Miss Esther Seavey, Port C lyde.............................................
Brainerd Thurston, Box 1, Rockville .................................
Ida Bradstreet, Camden Street ..........................................
Mrs A. H. Hunter. R. F. D. Box 24, Tenant's Harbor
Miss Lenore W. Benner, 34 Pleasant S tre e t..............
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School Notes

Tuesday saw the largest number of
Tuesday was election day and saw
the heaviest voting at the polls for votes cast in Rockport in a presiden- I
years. All day autos carried citizens tial election for many years. Strongly
noticeable was the interest taken by 1
to Town ball to cast their vote.
The Needlecraft Club met Wed the older voter, several men whose
nesday evening with Mrs. H. W. ages ranged from 79 to 87 being a t the
polls. The star voter of the day,
Fifield.
Miss Lily Anderson entertained however, was a woman 94 years of
the 2 O'clock Club Tuesday evening age. The first vote cast was by Donald
Dodge of Philadelphia and Rockport.
at her home.
Mrs. E. L. Glidden and Mrs. Fred
Another of those jolly gatherings of
Malcolm entertained at three tables the Fred A. Norwood W R C. will take j
of bridge Saturday evening at the place Friday evening following the
home of Mrs. Glidden. It featured regular meeting. A surprise lunch will
a White Elephant party and supper be the main attraction.
given in honor of Mrs. James WareThe October issue of the Poet's
ham who expects to leave Monday Forum contains a lyrical sea poem by ,
for Rochester, N. Y., where she will Blanche Ellsworth of this town. Mrs. I
pend the winter months with her Ellsworth is one of the two organ
brother R. Mont Arey. Her mother izers of the Scribblers’ Club, whose j
Mrs. Eliza Arey will accompany hdr. members are mostly from Rockport,,
Mrs. Ezra Conway entertained the Camden and Rockland. The roster
Pals Wednesday evening at her also includes C. A. A. Parker, a Mass
home.
achusetts publisher, as an honorary
William Doane and son Joseph re- member.
' turned to Portland Monday.
At the meeting of the Twentieth
Mrs. Susan Hopkins was hostess Century Club Friday afternoon a t the
I to the Sewing Club Tuesday.
home of Mrs. Nellie Morton, these pa- i
At the American Legion cabaret pers will be given: "Castles and
Friday Nov. 11 at Memorial hall, a Cathedrals," Mrs. Amy Miller; “West
}one-act farce entitled “Rocking minster Hall and Abbey,” Mrs. K ath
I Chair Row” will be given, and other erine Dunbar.
interesting attractions will follow.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Ingraham and !
Dancing will be interspersed with grandson William Ingraham were j
[ clown acts, something doing from guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. B. i
' .-tart to finish. Don't miss it.
Harold Cates at East Vassalboro.
Mr. and Mrs. Neil Walker who
Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Shibles had as
were in town to attend the funeral Sunday guests Mrs. Asenath Erick- I
services of Mrs. Maude Doane, left son, daughter Gertrude and son John
! Saturday for their home in Ells and Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Haddigan ol |
worth.
Winterport.
Mrs. George Innes and Mrs.
Delmont Ballard was home from
, Charles Lynch of Milford, Mass., University of Maine over the week
: have been in town, called by the end. He also attended the Bowdoin’ death of their mother, Mrs. Charles Maine game at Brunswick Saturday.
A. Shields, which occurred Nov. 4 at
Miss Carrie Libby was hostess to the
• her home on High street. Mrs. Trytohelp Club Monday evening at
j Shields had been a resident of this her home on Amesbury Hill.
! towm for 61 years and was one of its
• • • •
most highly respected citizens, a
Highly
Commendable
Work
j devoted wife and mother, a kind
friend and neighbor. She will be
An allotment of 100 yards of ging-'
greatly missed by a large circle of ham has been made to the Town of ]
W IT H T H E B O W LERS
friends. Obituary notice appears Rockport by the National Red Cross,,
| elsewhere in this issue.
and First Selectman Arthur K. Walk- I
Gulf Refining 5, Kickapoo 0
• • • S
er is taking steps to see th a t it is I
Rogall had high single on 114, but
properly handled, made into proper
Installation Ceremonies
the "Kick” lost every string to Gulf
The officers of Star of Hope garments and placed in families where >
Refining Monday night. Schellinger
most needed. To this end he has pro
had high total while still seven short Lodge. I.O.O.F.. were installed Mon posed
th at each of the various societies
day night by District Deputy Grand
of the 300-mark. The summary:
organizations in town select three
Gulf Refining—Schellinger. 293; Master Charles E. Gregory of Rock and
of their members to serve as a com
Seavey, 239: Danielson. 244; Rougier. port, assisted by Luke Davis of mittee to get together and organize a
Rockland as deputy grand marshal,
278; Gay. 263; total. 1317.
social welfare and relief association
Kickapoo—Rogall, 269; Auld, 276; and suite of past grand officers, in and elect necessary officers for carry
eluding
C.
E.
Boman.
A.
L.
Johnson.
Folan, 237; Hansen, 260; Phillips, 252;
C. C. Webster, E. E. Billings and Al ing on the work.
total, 1294.
The organizations and clubs which
fred Headley. These were installed
»• »»
in office: Noble grand, H. E. Wilson; have thus far been approached on the
South Thomaston took some of the vice grand, Thomas Baum; recording subject are the Methodist Ladies' Aid,
conceit out of Burpee Furniture last secretary, C. L. Boman; financial Baptist Sewing Circle, Johnson So
night, winning four points out ol secretary, S. A. Ames; treasurer, M. ciety, Trytohelp Club. Nitsumsosum
the five. John Beaton's score looked E. Smith; warden, E. E. Billings; Club. Simonton Community Club, and
as though he had been hit by the conductor, Alfred Headley; chap Tuesday Club of West Rockport. Any
Roosevelt landslide.
Clarke and lain. W. J. Billings; R.S.S., Benja person who is not a member of one
Willis were tied on high total, and min Patrick; LBS.. D. A. Gross; of these societies but is desirous of as
Clarke was tied with Carr for high RS.N.G.. A. L. Johnson; L.S.N.G.. sisting in this commendable work will
single.
J. A. Pears; R.S.V.G., Perley Carver; be gladly welcomed. The committee
The summary:
L.S.V.G., Alex Christie; inside guar will also be glad to receive contribu
South Thomaston — Brault, 257; dian, Harry Young; outside guardian, tions of second hand clothing which
Danielson. 236; Willis. 280; Fitzger Lewellyn Smith A lobster supper can be remodeled into useful garald, 277; Carr. 276; total. 1326.
was served at the close of the cere ments.
Burpee Furniture — Hansen, 257; monies.
Thornton. 233; Clarke, 280; Lawry
W ARREN
267; Beaton, 238; total, 1257.

An appropriate Halloween program
was recently given a t the Georges
River school with these numbers:
Welcome, Lillian Johnson: song, Oc
tober, Eva Anderson, Helen Johnson.
Alice Fager; Brownie Dance, lower
grades; Toothbrush Drill, Ina An
derson. Helen Johnson, Arline Nel
76,900 son; Spinning Song, girls; recitation.
Carl Fager; The Wail of the Ghost,
122.950 Laila Rahkonen, Ellen and Eva An
123.200 derson. Ina Anderson, Helen Jo h n -!
121,950 son, Arline Nelson; Jolly Halloween, I
124.4501 boys; song, Birds' Farewell, girls; j
QUEEN
recitation, Edna Ranta.
70,950 Fourteen-Ninety-Tw’o, Elmer Har68,9501juia Arthur Anderson, Toivo and j
OF A U T U M N
94,300 William Mahonen; At Halloween, Ina
Anderson;
If
You
Don't
Watch
Our.
68.900
FLOW ERS
Oliver Niemi, Melvin Toorpacka, Al110,900 , bert Harjula, William Johnson; Old
63.250 MacDonald Had a Farm ; girls; InB R IN G the warmth of
120,750 ; dians, lower grades; The Helpful
120350 ■Brownies, Eva Anderson, Ellen An- J
A utum n sunshine into
„
derson, Laila Rahkonen, Helen j
y o u r hom e. D ecorate
’ ” Johnson. Arline Nelson, Ina Ander- 1
60,200 son, Alice Fager, Edna Ranta, Aino
- k
w ith Chrysanthemums
119,650 Anderson, Dorothy Johnson, Lillian
—
now here at their ra
94,350 i Johnson.
84 950 1 In the Sarnes which followed. Car!
d ian t best. Order today
.'
i Fager. Helen Johnson and Laila
70,550, Rahkonen, were •winners in the
72.900 doughnut race; William Rytky. Al73.950 bert Harjula and William Johnson
130 950 had prizes for dropping the most
FLOW ER SHOP
'
beans into a bottle; Laila Rahkonen,
ROCKLAND
80,3001Arthur Schildt, Tauno Rahkonen. 371 MAIN ST.,
76,200 [ Oliver Mahonen and Albert Harjula
69.950 for blowing out a candle blindfolded.
72,100 These children have not been ab
sent nor tardy so far; Ellen and Eva
68,950 Anderson. Arline Nelson. Ina Ander
70,200 son, Helen Johnson, Oliver Niemi,
75.900 William Johnson. Alice Fager. Carl
66.900 Fager, Toivo Mahonen and Karl t e < . . :
86.900 Niemi.
Officers of the School Improvement
82300 League are: President, Laila Rah
100,100 konen; vice president, Melvin Toor107.900 packa; secretary, Eva Anderson;
00,00 treasurer. Ina Anderson.

mjsamemunt

“ SILSBY’S”

A

SO UTH W ALDOBORO

ROCKPORT

___

These cold days m ake one w a n t heavier and w a rm 
er underw ear. W e have w o n d erfu l garm ents for
you and at prices w hich will please everyone.
MEN’S UNION SU ITS
Heavy Cotton Ribbed ........................................................ 75c and $1.00
Fleeced .......................................» - ................................................ $1.50
Half Wool .......................................................................................... *2-25
All Wool ......................................—t , ................................................ $3.25

BO Y S’ UNJON SUITS
Ribbed Cotton S u its ............ ....A..........................................50c 75c, 85c

M EN’S FLANNEL SH IRTS
Domet Flannel Shirts, grey, khaki ................................................ 98c
Heavy Cotton and Wool Shirts
.......................................... $1.98
Army Khaki Shirts, lined fronts, double elbow ........................ $2.75
Dress Wool Shirts, greys; bcautldS .......................... ................... $2.50
Heavy Blue Flannel S h irts...... ...................................................... $2.50
Now is the time to keep yourself warm and comfortable. Keep
away from colds. Doctor's bills aie expensive. Try our Underwear.

W IL L IS A Y E R

136-lt ’

*

SALADA TEA
Prices R ed u ced
15*

S a la d a
B r o w n L abel

3 0 c M lb .

X3« X lfc .

S a la d a
B ed L abel

’’

4 5 c %l b .

124350 | Jam es Richards is attending court
T h e Same Finest Q u a lity
44J
102,300 ; at Wiscasset, haring been drawn on
70300 the jury
Mrs. Ida Winchenbach and daugh
62300
ter Gertrude recently spent a few
Z/iV. K
J* **•••*"
1
76,906 days with Mrs. Nellie Boggs at the
85300 village.
Mr. and Mrs. G ardner have been
75,350
121,400 guests of Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Oldis.
Mr. Aho is making extensive re83,700 | pairs on his house.
62.300
Floyd Wotton was the first one in
108,950 this section to shoot a deer this sea.
72.900 son. In the early hours of Nov. 1. he
his game. Some hunter, Floyd.
33300 gotT he
A peppy pup, b rig h t, chummy
Union Aid will meet Nov. 16
100.950 with Bessie Wallace.
and full of fun . . .
Alfred Davis is giving his house a
77.300
coat
of
new
paint,
the
work
being
Because heeat$ CALO, the scien
120.950
done by Fioyd Wotton.
133.950
tifically
balanced food that inMrs. Ethel Oldis and friends from
81300 Brooklyn, N. Y.. have been guests of
$ure$ perfect health. CALO end$
108.950 Dr. and Mrs. E. L. Oldis.
all feeding worries and bother.
The Union Aid met Nov. 2, with
102,750
Mrs.
Edna
Turner,
for
an
all-day
ses
76.950 sion, and incidentally it happened
MCE BOOKLET! " M b M o rta A Choica Hiato
M Training and Cara of Doge." W rit* for M.
101,350 th a t it was Mrs. Helen Winchen80,100 bach’s birthday anniversary, recogni
CALIFORNIA ANIM AL PRODUCTS C O „ 745 Rfth A * ^ Now York C W
W ALDOBORO
86.900 tion of which was manifested in the
afternoon, when she was escorted
The school bi-centennial celebra
107350 into the living room and presented
R A Z O R V IL L E
Miss Mildred Brooks was at home tion will be held this Thursday eve
76350 with a large basket filled with gifts
ning
a t 7.30 in Glover hall.
Mrs. Edith Overlook and W^lbuC for^the weekend with her parents Mr.
63.900 from each member of the Aid and Pitman and family were at Copper - and Mrs.'Joseph Brooks. She was ac
Miss Susie Hahn and W. E. Hahn
were hosts Tuesday evening to a
86.300 relatives and friends from far and Mills Sunday attending the session companied by Miss Virginia Nelson.
Mrs. A. L. Shorey has returned listening-in party, the guests: Mr.
52300 near. Her daughteT-in-law. Bessie of Trinity Union held at the Baptist
Wallace, made the presentation
and Mrs. W. H. Robinson, Mr. and
53,800 mentioning the fact th a t Mrs. Win Church there. The speakers. Rev. from Portland and friends are pleased Mrs. U. J. Hebert, Mr. and Mrs. Sid
and Mrs. W. D. Robbins of Halloifell. to find that she Is quite recovered
54.950 chenbach had been associated with were greeted by a fine audience.
ney Wyllie, Mr. and Mrs. Parker
from a recent surgical operation.
40350 the Aid from its beginning and had
A quiet wedding occurred at the
Mrs. Clara Wallace wiio has been McKellar. Mrs. Robert Walker, Mrs.
42.950 always worked for its good and to home of Edith A. Overlock. J. P Oct. the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Laura Starrett. Mr. and Mrs. Al
help others. Aunt Helen, as she is
bert Peabody. Mr. and Mrs. Byron
VINALHAVEN * ROCKLAND
137,450 lovingly called in the community, ap 29 when Carl Bowman and Virginia Davis has returned to Union.
Hurder, Mr. and Mrs. Harlow Brown
STEAMBOAT CO.
Miller, both of Washington were,
Mrs.
John
E.
Walker
of
Warren
has
56,750 preciatively responded, and it was a joined in the holy bonds of matri been visiting Mrs. Mary G. Elkins.
WINTER ARRANGEMENT
ALL KINDS OF
Forrest Spear, Mr. and Mrs. Seldon
Steamer
leaves Swan's Island at 5.30
very happy day for all.
mony. Mr. and Mrs. Bowman will
The local vote in the National elec Robinson, Maynard Packard, Her
A M . Stonington 6.25, North Haven 7.25.
bert
Thomas
of
Warren,
Mrs.
Alice,
j
Vinalhaven
8.15, due to arrive at Rock
house painted, and also interior im
N O RTH A PPLETO N
live in town.
tion Tuesday was tabulated as fol
land about 9.30.
provements made.
SO U TH W EST HARBOR
A large number attended the lows: Hoover and Curtis 463; Roose Jones of Rockland and Miss Harriet'
Return—Leaves
Rockland at 1.30 P. M..
Hahn of Thomaston. A pleasant
Rev. E. H. Timberlake of Friend
Vinalhaven 2.45. North Haven 3.30. Ston
Members of Jephtha Chapter were George Washington celebration at velt and Garner. 447.
A crew of ten men are hauling
Premiums
Paid
For
Large
Pullets
evening
was
passed
and
ice
cream
ington
at
4
40:
due
to arrive at Swan's
Mrs. E. R. Hunnewell and Miss cake and home made candy served
gravel for the road, and are occupy ship was overnight guest last week recent guests of Tremont Chapter, the Grange hall on Saturday eve
Island about 6.00 P. M.
Wednesday of B. A. Pitman.
O.EJ3.. at McKinley. The work was ning. Open session was held and Bessie Reed of North Ar.son' were
B. H. STINSON.
ing the schoolhouse.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Overlock ol
U n ite d L iv e P o u ltry C o.
Several from this place attended exemplified in an excellent manner. sohool pupils and others had various a t their home in this place Monday
130-tf
Misses Laura and Lottie W ater
Orono
are
spending
this
week
with
WALDOBORO, ME.
man. Mrs. Annie Plummer, and Mrs. the special meeting last Thursday A banquet was served a t the close of parts well taken after which the chil
Mr. and Mrs. Foster Jameson and Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Overlock at
U SED A N D REPOSSESSED
dren were treated to assorted cakes Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Storer attend East Warren.
Harriet Burgess of Searsmont, a t evening at Waldoboro conducted by the meeting.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Higgins of Ded and a peanut hunt, to top off with.
Leave ( alls Waldoboro 112 or 39
tended the meeting of the W.C.T.U. Sisters Cabb of North Carolina and
ed the football game a t Bowdoin last
Miss
Beatrice
Haskell,
daughter
of
RA DIO S
Saturday at Appleton Ridge, a t the Griffin of Georgia. Meetings at this ham. Mass., spent several days re
Sanford Jones of Burkettville has week.
And our man will call Io see you
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Haskell, has the
From $10.00 Upwards
place
have
been
held
with
good
re
cently
at
their
summer
home
at
home of Mrs. Elizabeth Newbert.
been visiting old neighbors here for
I. P. Bailey of Weld passed the distinction of selling ten boxes ol
135*143
These are Extraordinary Values
Bernard Pitman spent last Thurs sults the past season by Brother and Center.
a few days.
weekend at his home here.
stationery in the Megunticook Press
Sister
Brown.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Raymond
Dow
of
H
O U SE-SH ER M A N , Inc.
day in Friendship the guest of Rev.
Miss Bertha Stevens is entertaining
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Flint, Mr. and contest last week and winning the
Those attending the Pentecostal Owl’s Head who recently visited the friends at Wetona camp.
128-tf
Elton H. Timberlake.
Mrs.
W.
G.
Labe
and
Mrs.
Alice
Flint
prize
box
of
stationery
offered.
Al
Friends were pleasantly enter services Sunday afternoon were fav la tte r’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
Simon Turner who has been away were on a motor trip Sunday which bert Hill, another high school stu 
tained Sunday at the home of C. A. ored by having present Evangelists ert Higgins at Center, have returned for a few days returned home Sun included Bar Harbor and Cadillac dent, won the boy's prize bringing
Keys made to order. Keys mane
Towle, who has recently had his Cabb and Griffin from the South, to their home. Friends all hope Mr. day.
Mountain.
in four orders.
Brother and Sister Brown of Waldo Dow will soon be restored to his
to fit locks when original keys are
Mr. and Mrs Odell Bowes were
The Woman’s Club was entertained
Friends are congratulating Mr. and
STATEMENT OF THE OWNERSHIP, boro and Brother and Sister Hesketh usual health.
lost. House, Office or Car. Code
visiting at W. G. Howard's Sunday. at the home of Mrs. A. P. Jackson Mrs. Emerson W. Perkins (Corinne
Make This 25c Test
MANAGEMENT. CIRCULATION. ETC.. of Belfast, also others who took
Ground was broken last week for
books provide keys for ail locks
REQUIRED BY THE ACT OF CON- -..i™
A great portrait by a great artist Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Jack- Maloney) on their marriage which
Physic
the
bladder as you would the
GRESS OF AUGUST 24. 1912. OF aC“ ? e P a rt;
without bother.
Scissors and
the cellar of Philip Carroll’s house
i bowels. Drive out impurities and exceethe courier -gazette, published
The sessions at Belfast Saturday which is to be built of brick, old hangs in the community room of the son and Mrs. Isora Lee as hostesses occurred Oct. 28 at Cumberland
Knives
Sharpened.
Putnam
Savings
Bank
for
a
time
on
and 16 members present. The pro Mills, Rev. R. A. MacDonald offici
EVERY TUESDAY. Thursday and 1evening were also well attended by colonial style.
acids th a t cause irritation, burning
Prompt Service, Reasonable Prices •| sive
SATURDAY. AT ROCKLAND, MAINE, Appleton people.
exhibiton there to the public. It is
ating. Mrs. Perkifts is the second
and frequent desire. Get a 25c test box
Mr. and Mrs. A rthur Whittier re the painting of Dr. S. B. Overlock. gram was given over to music and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Ma
FOR OCTOBER 1, 1932.
Mrs. Jackson, who is a skilled musi
i of BU-KETS. the bladder physic, from
There will be a baptism at Beans's turned last Saturday from a week's
State of Maine. County of Knox. SS.
loney of Cushing, and Mr. Perkins
Windham County’s great surgeon
any drug store. After four days if you
Before me. a Notary Public In and for shore next Sunday at 11 o'clock.
hunting trip in the Big Woods. Mr. known and loved in the community, cian spoke briefly of the famous com son of the late Mr. and Mrs. William
the State and county aforesaid, person
are not relieved of getting up nights go
408 MAIN 8T.
ROCKLAND
W hittier brought out an eight-point reputed as a physician throughout posers and played selections from Perkins of Warren.
ally appeared F. A. Winslow, who having
The young
back and get your money. BU-KETS
their works. Mrs. B. G. Miller added
Telephone
7(1
buck and his wife a smaller one.
been dulv sworn according to law. deposes
L IB E R T Y
containing buchu leaves. Juniper oil.
couple enjoyed a visit of several days
and says th a t he Is the Associate Editor of
etc., acts pleasantly and effectively on
Richard Carroll returned Satur New England. The portrait is des much to the pleasure of the occasion in Portland and at present are living
90-tI
The Courier-Gazette, and th at the fol
tined
for
the
Day
Kimball
Hospital,
with
her
solos.
The
hostesses
served
the bladder similar to castor oil on
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Rowell of Thom day from Machias with a deer.
lowing Is. to the best of his knowledge
in Cushing with Mr. and Mrs. D. L
bowels. If you are bothered with back
The chicken supper served by the the place so inseparably associated tea. This meeting was the beginning Maloney.
and belief, a true statem ent of the aston were visitors in town last
ache or leg pains caused from bladder
ownership, management, the circulation, Thursday.
disorders you are bound to feel better
members of Rowena itebekah Lodge with Dr. Overlock and his labors. It of an interesting calendar prepared
Miss
Bertha
Teague
is
visiting
Mr.
etc., of the aforesaid publication for the
is
to
hang
for
a
time
in
a
place
more
after this cleansing and you get your
for the club season by program com
The Farm Bureau met last week last Friday evening was a great suc
date shown in the above caption, re
and Mrs. E. C. Teague, having mo
regular sleep,
“Corner Drug 8tore,
quired by the Act of August 24. 1912, with Mrs. George Sprague and there cess and a substantial sum was real freely open to the whole community, mittee, Mrs. Nan Weston, Mrs. Ina tored from Sanford last Thursday
Charles W. Sheldon. C. H Moor & Co..
th at everyone may see this picture so Smith and Mrs. Louise Miller.
embodied In section 443. Postal Laws and was a large attendance. The subject ized.
say BU-KETS is a best seller.”
with Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Clark, the
Regulations.
Charles Bartlett and family moved peculiarly the property of us all. T ills
1. T hat the names and addresses of was “Reed” and considerable work
latter Miss Teague's sister and with
the publisher and editor are: Publisher, done along th at line. A balanced last Thursday from the Trundy item is taken from the Putnam Pa
R O U N D PO N D
whom she had spent the past several
Why suffer tortures from Rheuma
The Courier-Gazette. Rockland, Me. meal was served at noon.
farm to the Benjamin Higgins farm triot concerning the splendid portrait
tism, Sciatica, Neuritis, Muscular
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pedley of months at Sanford.
Editor. W. O Fuller, Rockland. Me
by
Ellen
Emmet
Rand.
a
t
Town
Hill.
Lameness, Sprains and Bruises
According to its custom the Ameri
Associate Editor. F. A. Winslow, Rock
Portland recently spent a few days
Mr. and Mrs. Alton Foster a n d 1
METHYL BALM
land. Me.
can Red Cross will begin the annual
with
his
grandmother
Mrs.
Emma
family
of
Thomaston
and
Mr.
and
,
will bring almost Instant relief?
2. T hat the owners are The CourierHOPE
JOHNSTON’S DRUG STORE
Mrs. Urban Trask of Camden were I
Yates.
DEER ISLE
Gazette. Rockland. Me. and (stock drive for membership, Nov. 11.
73 PARK ST.,
ROCKLAND
Hope Grange will hold its first day
holders owning, or holding 1 per cent or Those who wish to help in this good
Charles Swett of East Boston is guests Sunday of Fred Moore and
Capt. W. S. Greene, Harry M. Beck.
Sent Post Paid on receipt
more of the total amount of stock) cause are requested to send contri
session
of
the
year,
at
the
Grange
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilder
Moore.
visiting
his
parents
Mr.
and
Mrs.
E
50
cents
W. O. Fuller. Kathleen S. Fuller. Caro butions to Mrs. W alter Ordway, George Beck and George Torrey, Jr.,
21 Limerock Street,
Rockland
Fred Butler announces th a t he has
line F. Jones. F. A. Winslow, N. S. Perry,
returned Sunday from a hunting trip hall next Saturday. Dinner will be W. Swett.
H. G. Cole. O F. Hills. J. M. Richard chairman, or Mrs. Olin Harriman, to Portage Lake, bringing two fine served at noon.
Mrs. Charles Ethridge and daughter 150 No. 2 Hawkeye cameras made by
Phone 886
son. all of Rockland. Me.
secretary-treasurer.
Raymond Ludwig and Clifton Rob Shirley went to Portland last Thurs Eastman-Kodak, to give away. Any i
116-tf
3. T hat the known bondholders, Mrs. C. H. Wellington attended the deer.
EDW IN L. SC A R LO TT
one wishing a camera will please 1
day to remain during the winter.
mortagees. and other security holders,
Deer Isle has lost another of its bins were in Orono Sunday.
owning or holding 1 per cent or more of Baptist Convention in Rockland last older and highly respected citizens,
The canning factory has resumed
notify
Mr.
Butler,
before
Feb.
15
of
Emery
Richards
and
son
Walter
Osteopathic Physician
total am ount of bonds, mortgages or week.
Capt. Tom Lowe, 78, whose death oc work on apples after a short vacation. were in Waldoboro last Thursday and next year.
other securities are: (There are none).
TeL 136
Walter
Flint
of
Shawmut
was
guest
The
Help
One
Another
Circle
of
Robert
Athearn
and
Irving
Wright
4 T hat the two paragraphs next
visited Mr. Richards’ daughter Mrs.
curred at his late home at Beech
35 Limerock S t
Opp. Pm M B m
above, giving the names of the owners, Sunday of Mrs. Ruby Hart.
King’s Daughters met Monday eve
each shot a large deer last week.
Hill
Monday
of
last
week.
Besides
Lloyd
Creamer.
stockholders, and security holders, if
«3-tt
Evangelistic meetings held at the
The local 4-H Clubs with their
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Mason were ning with Mrs. Martha W atts and
any. contain hot only the list of stock Baptist Church and conducted by his wife, he leaves two daughters,
Does a pimply face embarrass vou?
leaders and friends attended the sailed to New Hampshire last week by Miss Julia Libby. Eleven members
holders and security holders as they ap
Mrs.
Linwood
Scott
and
Mrs.
A.
M.
Get a package of Dr. Edwards Olive
pear upon the books of ,the company, Rev. Thomas Fletcher, continue dur Scott.
and one guest were present.
county contest in Rockland Satur the death of her sister.
but also in cases wheYe the stockholder ing this week. Mr. Fletcher is an in
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Overlook of Tablets. The skin should begin to
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. George day. This event was the end of a
Mrs. William Prentice, Alice Poole
or security holder appears upon the teresting speaker and also a musi
after you have taken the tablets
WILLIAM E. D O R N A N
books of the company as trustee or In
C. Hardy of Stonington are extend v»rv successful season with the local Lora Tukey and Virginia Poole of Orff’s Corner were dinner guests clear
a few nights, if you are like thousands
any other fiduciary relation, the name of cian. There is a good attendance and ing to them their deepest sympathy clubs. They reported a fine time.
Sunday of Mrs. Henrietta French.
& SON, Inc.
Pemaquid
were
guests
of
Mrs.
Mar
the person or corporation for whom such much interest shown. Everyone is
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Whitney of of others.
in the loss of their two daughters,
tha Prentice Sunday.
trustee Is acting. Is given; also th a t the welcome.
. Help cleanse the blood, bowels and
C
em
etery M em orials
Appleton
and
Mrs.
Sarah
Fuller
and
said two paragraphs contain statem ents
Margaret and Muriel whose deaths
Mrs. Della Munroe is in New York son of Searsmont were guests Sunday liver with Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets,
EAST UNION, MAINE
embracing affiant's full knowledge and
have
both
occurred
within
the
past
for
a
few
weeks.
belief as to the circumstances and con
4-tr
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Conant. the successful substitute for calomel;
FR IE N D SH IP
two weeks.
ditions under which stockholders and
Mrs. Jennie Nichols who has spent
Callers Sunday on Mr. and Mrs. there’s no sickness or pain after tak
Mrs. Laura Brown and grandson
securltv holders who do not appear upon
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Brown have
ing
them.
the summer here is now in Massachu Frank D. Rowe were Mr. and Mrs.
the books of the company as trustees, closed their camp at the Cove and Andrew Gove of Eagle were weekend
Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets do that
setts for the winter.
hold stock and securities in a capacity
Lawrence Dunn and daughter Eloise
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George M.
other than th a t of a bona fide owner; returned to Bath.
Mr. and Mrs. Auranus Murphy of and Miss Harriet Dunn, all of Thom which calomel does, and just as effec
and this affiant has no reason to believe
A s k a n y old tim er hereabouts w h a t he does
Mrs. Althea Quimby, State Presi Dodge.
New Bedford, Mass., are in town for aston, and Mr. and Mrs. Howard tively, but their action is gentle and
th a t any other person, association, or
Miss Carrie Brown is employed at w h e n b a c k -b r e a k in g w ork stiffe n s and tor a few weeks.
safe instead of severe and irritating.' 1
corporation has any Interest direct or dent of the W.C.T.U. gave a very
t u r e s h is m u scle s, an d c h a n c e s are h e ’ll
Whitten of Belfast.
Thousands who take Olive Tablets
a a y : “ W h y, sop on J o h n so n 's A n od yn e
indirect in the said stock, bonds, or interesting talk in the Methodist the home of Lawrence Pickering.
Mrs.
Estelle
Perry
of
Rockland
was
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Haskell have L in im e n t .”
are never cursed with a ‘‘dark brown
other securities th an as so stated by Church last Thursday evening.
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weekend
guest
of
her
niece,
Mrs.
w as
him.
taste,” a bad breath, a dull, listless,
The Halloween party held in the returned from an auto trip to Nova d isJcoohv ne rs eodn ’sbyA nano d yonlde LNine wim Ee nnt,g lawnhdichdoctor
5 That the average num ber of copies
Orchard S. Bomeman writes to Gertrude Rowe. Mrs. Perry plans to “ no good” feeling, constipation, tor
in 1810, ju s t k n ock s th e e v e r la s tin g s tu ff
of each Issue of this publication sold or church vestry under the auspices of Scotia.
this paper, calling attention to an start for her winter home a t St. pid liver, bad disposition, pimply face.
in g s o u t o f p a in an d so r en ess. W hen you
distributed through the malls or other the Ladies Aid was a success both
Since 1840 this firm has falthh'’l» t
f e e l t h a t you ju s t c a n ’t m ove w ith o u t
wise. to paid subscribers during the six
Olive Tablets are a purely vegetable
item in the Nov. 5 issue which Petersburg, Fla., today.
AUTHORIZED
served the families of Knox County
y e ll i n g , so a k on th is old r eliab le p ain k ille r
m onths preceding the date shown above socially and financially.
compound; known by their olive color.
stated that “the dances have been
a n d s te p o u t. I f m u scle s a r e too sore for
The 4-H Club gave a baked bean
is 5926. (This information Is required
LADY ATTENDANT
As we understand it, they are sta rt
M AJESTIC RADIO
Dr. Edwards spent years among
closed for the season.” Mr. Borner u b b in g , w e t a c lo th
w it k J o h n so n 's
from dally publications only, but The supper in Pythian hall last week.
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paper naturally regrets the errone in Washington to make employment complaints and Olive Tablets are the
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Bt.MER C. DAVIS
ment which reduced its personnel to nightly for a week. See how much
equal
prominence
to
Mr.
Borneman's
ROCKLAND,
ME.
— - before must be short-circuited.—Duna s m u c h fo r GOf from your d rug or grocery
J13eot-tf
Notary »
Public
better you feel and look. 15c, 30c, 60c,
save expenses.—Dallas News.
correction of it.
•tore,
“ /
(M.v commission expires April 13, 1939 ) bars Weekly.
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KEYS! KEYS! KEYS!

W hy G et U p N ights?

, Crie H ard w are Co.

CARS FOR HIRE
U D R IV E IT

when
of18-Tphri-tfce

M unsey M otor Co.

AVOIDUGLYPIMPLES

Muscles So Sore
He Couldn’t Move

)
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WIN
THESE
.............. SATURDAY

7 SPE C IA L
PR IZES
FIRST SPECIAL PRIZE
M AJESTIC RA DIO
Model 307—$89 50 Installed
Purchased from and on exhibition at

H O U SE-SH ERM A N, Inc.
Go see this magnificent machine

SECOND SPECIAL PRIZE
G O V . W INTH R O P DESK
$39.50—Mahogany
Purchased from and on exhibition at

STONINGTON FU RNITUR E CO.
TH IR D SPECIAL PRIZE
B U L O V A W RIST W A T C H
$37.50—15 Jewel White Gold
Purchased from and on exhibition at

Saturday n ig h t of this w eek, at eight o ’clock the T hrift C lu b Office Closes on the seven special

PALM ER’S JEWELRY STORE
C. W. PROCTOR, Prop.

prizes, listed a t the left.

T h ese seven specials are given the seven people w ho tu rn in the m ost

m oney on subscriptions o v er a tw o w eek period— this w eekk and last.

FO R T H SPECIAL PRIZE
$30.00 M ERCHANDISE ORDER

weekend, th e 19th, at eight o ’clock in the evening.

AT

FULLER-COBB-DAVIS

T he m ain C lub closes next

W inning these specials, or not w inning them ,

will not h a v e the slightest b earin g on the w inning of the m ain prizes next weekend.

Pick out your own, to this amount

Now th en —

these special prize w orkers are— a great m any of them — v ery close together in total, as this is ber

FIFTH SPECIAL PRIZE
G ENTLEM AN’S SUIT

ing w ritten .

It looks like only th e hardest kind of a sprint this w eekend— will place the w inners

up above th eir com petitors, and on the w inning side.

$25.00—at

G REG O RY’S

See th a t you can m ake that sprint.

across h ard this weekend— p u t it across for the pride of w inning.

SIX T H SPECIAL PRIZE
SU N B E A MELECTRIC MIXER
$18.75
Purchased from and on exhibition at

G. A . LAW RENCE CO.
SEVEN TH SPECIAL PRIZE
$15.00 M ERCHANDISE ORDER
AT

CRIE H A R D W A R E CO.
Again you pick out your own

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

P u t it

Y our friends expect it of you.

MAIN
CLUB CLOSES
NEXT WEEK-END
Pulta

I

With the Extension Agents |
o
«'
<I
<'
■•
o

— And The —

K nox-L incoln Farm Bureau
Agricultural

A woodlot improvement demonstra
tion was started a t Joe Oenthner's
in Aina. A quarter-acre plot was
laid out and trees marked for removal.
An eighth of an acre was laid out to
be used for comparison.
* • • •
Several poultry accounts have beer,
received a t the Farm Bureau office
to be checked and summarized.
Among them are books belonging to
Frank Waltz and James Calderwood
of Waldoboro; M. A. Brann of North
Whitefield; and Ralph P. Conant of
Rockland. A summary of their ac
counts and the county will be mad:
up and sent to the men later.

i terns in the town of Whitefield. A
' system is being planned for several
families including Union hall. George
Hausen is also going to install run| ning water thjs year in his house.

* « « A

Plans are being made for the an 
nual community meetings :n all or
ganized communities of Knox-and
Lincoln Counties by the Extension
agents. A film strip on vegetables
will be taken up in the morning. In
the afternoon plans for the year will
be made. These meetings are sched
uled for December and January and
are considered the most important
of the year. County Agent Went
worth and home demonstration agent
Miss Lawrence will be presen. at all
meetings to present the Extension
work of the year.
• • • •
Cash prizes amounting to $50 are
being offered by the State Farm Bu
reau Federation to five poultrymen
in the State who write the best essay
on “What Our Hens Have Bought.'
Full information may be obtained
from the Farm Bureau office, Rock
land, or from County Agent W ent
worth
• • • »

Clesson Turner, agricultural engi
neer, will be in the counties Nov. 15
and will go over plans for water sys-

H ow O ne W om an
Lost 10 L bs. in a W eek
Mrs. Betty Luedeke of Dayton
writes: “I am using Kruschen to re
duce weight—I lost 10 pounds in one
week and cannot say too much to
recommend it.”
To take off fat easily. SAFELY and
HARMLESSLY—take one-half tea
spoonful of Kruschen in a glass of hot
water in the morning before breakfast
go lighter on fatty meats, potatoes,
butter, cream and pastries—it is the
safe way to lose unsightly fat and one
bottle that lasts 4 weeks costs but a
trifle. Get it a t David L. McCarty's
or any drug store in America. If this
first bottle fails to convince you this
is the safest way to lose fat—money
back.
But be sure and get Kruschen Salts
—imitations are numerous and you
must safeguard your health.

• «• •

With the Homes

The square meals for health con
test begins again Dec. 1 and is to be
carried through 1933 to Sept. 30. The
j rules for the contest are the same
as last year in that all meals must be
i approved by the community food proj ject leader. In order for a meal to
count in the contest it must be prop
erly reported to the county office
within three days after the meal is
served.
• • *•
Norris Waltz of Damariscotta,
listened in on the Know Your Gro
ceries meeting which was held in that
community and was quite impressed
with the valuable information given
to the consumer on the purchasing
of different groceries.

••••

Mrs. Ida Watts of East Union, has
successfully carried out the plan of
remodeling a dress that was made at
the reconditioning meeting. She wore
the dress to a meeting and received
many compliments.
...»

Directions have been received at the
Farm Bureau office for making tur
nip sauerkraut. It is a very appetiz
ing new food product that has been
developed in the Department of
Agriculture. While it is not intended
th a t it take the place of cabbage
kraut nevertheless it will add variety
to the diet.
Sulphured apples is also a new
product. This makes available apples
for winter use through a quicker
method of preserving than oy drying.
Both of these recipes may be re
ceived by requests sent to the Farm
Bureau office.
• • • •
Favorable reports have been com
ing in to the Farm Bureau office on
the amounts of vegetables that have
been canned and stored by farm men
and women. It looks as though this
is a record year for canning.
♦* •

Nominations for outstanding farm
ers and home makers of Knox and
Lincoln counties should be sent to
the Farm Bureau office by Dec. 1.
Nominations should be accompanied
bv a written statement of the rea
sons why the nominee is qualified for
the honor. Anyone at any time may
nominate for honorarv recognition
any farmer or home maker in Mtflhe,
“They tell me your engagement is
broken,.” "‘Yes: and1 Bill behaved
abominably." “But I -thought you
broke it yourself?” “So I did, but he
made absolutely no fuss about it.”—
Halifax Chronicle.

W O N 4-H H O N O R S

Erville Meserve, Dresden Mills;
Bertha Lenfest, Burkettville; Edwin
Tisdale, Orff's Corner.
of Third Honors—Victor Pendexter,
Orff's Corner.

C om pleting the List
A w ards M ade A t A nnual
C ontest H ere

Pig, Young Farmer

First Honors—Gregory MacDonald,
Aina.
Dairy, Seniors
Potato, Seniors
First Honors—Edwin Annis, C. C„
First Honors—Fred Hall, C. C.,
Simonton; John Annis, Simonton.
West Dresden; Clifton Meserffey?
Second Honors — Francis Bagley, Union.
North Whitefield; Ruth Bagley, j Second Honors—Carleton McCobb.
North Whitefield; Harry Tisdale,; West Dresden.
Third Honors — Norman Bailey,
Orff's Comer; Linwood Hanna. New West Dresden; Robert Graffam,
Harbor; Chesley Cripps, Simonton; Aina.
Chester Witham, Damariscotta Mills. I
Potato, Juniors
Dairy, Juniors
First Honors — Loring . Edgerly,
First Honors—Walter Annis, Sim Aina; Royce Thurlow, Hope.
Second Honors—Wellesley Huma
onton; Willard Howard, Union.
son, Aina; Victor Verney, Sheep
Second Honors — Jack T urner,' scott; Leonard Verney, West Aina;
North Whitefield; Kenneth Elwell,1Quentin Barrett, Hope.
Orff's Corner; Clyde Bailey, Dres
Poultry Management, Seniors
den Mills.
i
F irst Honors — Clifton Meservey,
Third Honors—Roy Ralph, Orff's
C. C., Union; Russell Holmes, Dam
Comer.
ariscotta: Maynard Waltz, Damaris
Garden, Seniors
cotta; Elbridge Genthner, Damaris
First Honors—Raymond Rhodes. C. cotta; Charlotte Waltz, Damaris
C., Union; Clifton Meservey, Union; cotta.
Arthur Doe, Sheepscott; Leonard
Poultry Management, Juniors
Brann, North Whitefield; Arthur
First Honors—Paul Weeks, Damar
Gould, North Whitefield; William iscotta; Theodore Cowan, Damaris
cotta.
York, Damariscotta Mills.
Third Honors — William Jameson,
Second Honors — Ralph Jones,
Aina; Howard McLain, New Harbor; Waldbboro; Guilford Payson, Hope.
Linwood Hanna, New Harbor; Ruth Poultry Management, Young Farmer
Bagley, North Whitefield; Elmer
First Honors — Wendail Holmes,
Tarr, New Harbor; Albert Boynton,
Damariscotta;
Dennis Genthner,
North Whitefield.
Third Honors—George Knipe, New Damariscotta.
Harbor; James Reilley, .New Harbor;
Room Improvement, Seniors
—Carl Fillmore, New Harbor.
First Honors — Edith Nash, C. C.,
Camden; Catherine Gould. North
Garden, Juniors
First Honors—Roger Dow. West Whitefield1; Annie Ellis, Waldoboro.
Aina; Walter Annis, Simonton;
Room Improvement, Juniors
Rudolph Hesselgren, Union; Avery
Second Honors—Alfreda Ellis, Wal
Bond, Jefferson;
Leon Esancy, doboro; Marjorie Turner, North
Union; Wadsworth Banks, North Whitefield; Helen Law, Whitefield.
Whitefield.
»
Third Honors — Dora Hapgood,
Second Honors — Rufus Caswell, Whitefield.
Bristol; Edgar Whittier, Union; Mur
ray Pendleton, Bristol; Edward Lin Room Improvement, Young Farmer
Third Honors — Lillian Antilla,
coln, Damariscotta Mills; Edward
Palmer, Aina; Elwood Humason. Union.
Aina; Ellsworth Damon, Aina; Roy
Sewing, Seniors
Bragg. Orff's Corner; Malcolm Mac
First Honors — Charlotte Bragdon,
Donald, Aina; Howard Leonard. C. C„ Damariscotta; Annie Rhodes.
Union; Thomas Bragg, Orff’s Corner; Union; Louise Nash, Camden; Pearl
Sterling Crooker, Bristol; Walter Nash. Camden; Betty Witham, Dres
Miete, West Aina; Herman Boynton, den Mills; Mary Edgerly, Aina; Miri
North Whitefield'; Paul Poole. East am Niemi, Union; Helen McCurdy,
Edgecomb; Lawrence Esancy, Union; North Whitefield; Arlene Cummings.
John MacDonald, North Whitefield.
Union; Virginia Hanna, New Harbor;
Third Honors—Howard Smith, Me- Catherine Gould, North Whitefield;
domak; Sumner Shorey, Damaris Ava Wallace, Friendship; Dorothy
cotta Mills; John Shorey, Damaris Stevens, New Harbor.
cotta Mills; Ward! Ralph, Jr., Orff’s
Second Honors — Audrey Carney.
Corner; Stanley Hanna, New Harbor; Sheepscott; Dorothy Morton, East
Pearl Boynton, North Whitefield; Union; Geraldine Gould, East Unioh;
Russell Sutherburg, Damariscotta Anne Hoffses, Jefferson; Katherine
Mills; Albert Pendexter, Jefferson; True, Hope; Gertrude Antilla, Union;
George Weston. Damariscotta Mills.
Alice Brock. Union; Lillie York,
Damariscotta Mills; Elfeanor PinkPig, Seniors
First Honors—Charles Light, C. C„ ham, West Southport; Worneta
Cummings, Union; Verna Hastings,
Orff’s Corner.
Second Honors—Levi Morton, Sim South Hope; Elsie Webber, West
onton; Eric Brouillet. West Dresden; Southport; Mildred Brooks, Waldo
boro; Virginia Barter, Tenant’s Har
Ruth Bagley, North Whitefield.
bor; Jennie Leppanen, Tenant’s Har
Pig, Juniors
bor; Margaret Marriot, Tenant’s
First Honors — Harland McCobb. Harbor; Adele Hawkins, Tenant’s
Harbor; Jennie Wiley, Tenant’s Har
West Dresden.
Second Honors — Fred Marsh. bor; Ruth MacDonald, North WhiteSheepscott; Dana McLain, Me field; Ruth Clark, Tenant's Harbor;
domak; Ralph Hayes, Dresden Mills; Natalie Osier, New Harbor; Eleanor

Pottle, Friendship; Irene Underwood,
Tenant's Harbor.
Third Honors — Mary Pekkanen,
Union; Doris Hanna, New Harbor:
Lillian DeVoe, Bristol; Grace Reed,
Bristol; Lucille Whittier, North
Whitefield; Gladys Kennedy, Jeffer
son; Josephine Benner, Bristol;
Pauline Reilley, New Harbor; Hilda
McLain, New Harbor.
Sewing, Juniors
First Honors—Esther Light, Orff's
Corner;
Velma Grey, Camden;
Marion Palmer, Aina; . Frances
Rhodes, Union; Margaret Linscott,
Burkettville; Esther Robbins, South
Hope; Isabelle House, Damariscotta;
Helen Oldis, Waldoboro; Eleanor
Achorn, Orff’s Corner; Madeline
Kennedy, Orff's Corner; Mildred
Frazier, Damariscotta; Mildred El
well, Orff's Corner; Catherine Bond,
Jefferson; Mary Blake, Burkettville,
Union; Joyce Palmer, Aina; Jennie
Bryant, Damariscotta, Betty West,
Damariscotta; Arabelle Millay. Bur
kettville; Eleanor Gleason, Union;
Edna Young. Camden; Edwina Dow,
Jefferson; Edwina Light, Burkett
ville; Hope Bowley, South Hope;
Frances
Plummer,
Damariscotta
Mills; Barbara Pinkham, South
Bristol; Charlotte Robbins, South
Hope; Cora Hilt, St. George; Sylvia
Tyler, South Thomaston; Madeline
Bradford, Friendship; Laura Me
serve, Jefferson; Pauline King, South
Hope; Doris Watson, Damariscotta
Mills; Lucille Bailey, Dresden Mills.
Second Honors — Marjorie Sim
mons, Friendship; Virginia Chad
wick, Damariscotta; Marjorie Orff,
Jefferson; Mae Rice. South Bristol;
Madeline Gorden, Union; Beatrice
Barton, Tenant's Harbor; Elizabeth
Overlock,
Burkettville;
Marjorie
Ogilvie, Jefferson; Pauline Starrett,
Friendship; Violet Vose, Friendship,
Emolyn Smith, West Southport;
Shirley Morton, East Union; Hope
Brown, East Union; Arlene Carney,
Sheepscott; Louise Ogilvie, Jeffer-'
son; Elsie Rackliff, South Thomas
ton; Priscilla Bates, Camden, Arrolvn Gilbert, New Harbor; Annie Farrin, South Bristol; Evonne Coro,
Damariscotta Mills; Evelyn King,
South Hope; Agnes Lermond, South
Hope; Marjorie Doe, Sheepscott,

Inexpensive Prescription
Guaranteed to Stop
Rheumatic Pains

Blanche Leonard, Camden; Emily
Sproul, South Bristol; Rhoda Hilton,
Waldoboro; Annie Wallace. Friend
ship; Helen Mitchell, Union; Leola
Robinson, St. George; NoVma Whyte,
Camden; Elizabeth Clark, Damaris
cotta; Dorothy Jones, Jefferson;
Marjorie Wall, Tenant's Harbor;
Cora Hendrick. Camden; Muriel
Hannon. Union; Martha Gould. East
Union; Doris Jones, Jefferson; Mary
Tobin, North Whitefield; Dorothy
Grey. Camden; Laura Daniels, St.
George; Annie Hart, South Hope;
Althea Rokes, Camden; Geraldine
Gifford, New Harbor; Madeline
Miller, Friendship; Lydia Benner,
Jefferson; Eva Giles, West Southport; Ruby Allen, Friendship; Edna
Carver, South Hope; Constance
Sherman, West Southport; Norma
Osier, New Harbor; Iva McFarland.
New Harbor; Hazel M. Rolfe, East
Union; Carolyn Gamage, West
Southport; Ruth Owen. Camden;
Esther Alley, South Bristol; Virginia
Gamage, South Bristol; Cora Seiders,
South Bristol; Irma Siegars. Dresden
Mills; Helen Law, Whitefield; Olive
Curtis, New Harbor; Ruth Leavitt,
West Aina; Lillyan Knapp. West
Southport; Jennie Korpinen, St.
George; Phyltis Felker, Friendship;
Eleanor Perkins. Camden; Justine
Norwood, East Union; Phyllis Pinkham, West Southport; Margarite
Pendleton, Bristol; Helen Webber,
West Southport; Kathleen Huskins.
West Southport; Beatrice Miller.
Friendship; Mary Tabbutt, Camden;
Eleanor Gamage. West Southport,
Cora Havener, Friendship; Esther
Plummer. West Southport; Barbara
Humason, West Aina; Grace Huma
son. West Aina; Laura Murphy,
Friendship; Marjorie E. Simmons,
Friendship; Virginia Gamage. West
Southport; Eleanor Lash, Friend
ship; Evelyn Wallace, Frtendshlp;
Ercell Simmons. Union; Barbara
Chase, Whitefield; Pauline Felker,
Friendship; Irene Havener, Friend
ship; Corinne Hoffman, New Harbor.
Third Honors — Phildora Cotta,
Camden; Bertha Start, Camden;
Addie McLain. Medomak; Ollie Hoff
man, New Harbor; Dora Hapgood,
Whitefield; Lydia Brown. Whitefield;
Geraldine Sutherburg, Damariscotta
Mills; Katherine Bagley, Camden;
Elizabeth
Wright,
Damariscotta
Mills; Bertha Brown, Whitefield;
Pearl Leonard, St. George; Pearl Mo
rine. Union; Evelyn Ulmer, South
Thomaston; Alvalene Pierson, Ten
ant's Harbor.

last week with Mr. and Mrs. Melvin
Genthner.
Mrs. Sidney Rines and son Carlton
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Waltz were
guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred of Whitefield, N. H., have been
guests of her mother Mrs. Annie
Shuman in Waldoboro.
Creamer.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Creamer of
Waban. Mass., recently visited friends
S O U T H LIBERTY
in this place.
Alton Overlock has bought an
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Light, daughter
Frances and Miss Alcada G enthner Essex car of parties in Rockland.
Clarence Willard and friend have
of Camden were guests Sunday of Mr.
returned to Massachusetts after
and Mrs. Melvin Genthner.
spending
a few days here in town.
Mrs. Clifford Winchenbach of West
Mrs. Lolie Powell and Mrs. Irm a
Waldoboro visited her sister Mrs.
Rhodes were in Belfast Saturday.
Charles Geele last Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Cheney of
Miss Marjorie Gross of Waldoboro
visited her grandparents, Mr. and Chelsea visited her mother Mrs.
Mrs. William Gross over the weekend. Lottie Light Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Esancy were
Mrs. Harvey Simmons spent the
weekend with Mrs. Carrie Wallace recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Leigher.
at Broad Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ferguson
Edgar Blanche of Woolwich was a of Augusta visited Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
business visitor in this place last Leigher Sunday.
Thursday.
Mail Carrier W. D. Ludwick is
Allison Waltz is building a house. having a vacation of two weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Eugley spent Elden Ripley, his substitute, is driv
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Irvine ing the R.F.D.
Genthner, Broad Cove.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Winchenbach
and two daughters spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Alton Winchen
bach at West Waldoboro
Albion Genthner is visiting rela
tives in South Waldoboro and I^iwry.
Mrs. Annie Creamer, Mrs. Sidney Offensive breath — in many cases so
Rlnes and Carlton Rlnes were Rock very embarrassing — may not be a
mouth condition but sometimes one
land visitors Friday.
Miss Addie Geele has returned deep down in the body. Cleanse and
clear
the intestinal tract promptly and
home from Damariscotta.
Mr. and Mrs. Alden Denham Jr., safely by using
and two children of Bath visited rela
tives in this place Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stahl, daughter
Frances and Miss Josephine Smith of
The True Family Laxative
Broad Cove were guests Sunday of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Geele.
This pure herb medicine contains no
Miss Ida Mae Winchenbach attend harsh irritants — it is a safe aid to
good
health, which may be more
ed the birthday party of Miss Beu
lah Day at West Waldoboro Friday quickly attained when constipation is
not prevalent. Good for kiddies too.
evening.
Miss Gretchen Waltz spent, the . . . Successfully used for 81 years.
weekend at Back Cove
Mr. H. Wolf, Cambridge, fMass.)
Mrs. Mertie Booth of Kaler Corner druggist, says: “ I have used Dr.
spent Sunday with her sister Mrs. Al
True’s Elixir in my family for years
fred Waltz.
Mrs. Henry Sidelinge'r and daugh and I am so pleased with the re
ter Madeline of Damariscotta visited sults that I offer it to my customers
upon every opportunity with my
Mrs. Annie Creamer Sunday.
Miss Eleanor Winchenbach has personal conviction and confidence
in its results.”
been in
Mrs. Trussell Wentworth and three
children of Camden spent a lew aavs

Out of your Joints and muscles go the
excess uric acid deposits th a t are so often
the cause of your suffering—It's a safe,
sensible, scientific formula—free from
pain deadening drugs
The same holds good for Sciatica. Neu
ritis and Lumbago—quick Joyful relief
—no more Idle days—It removes the

causa.

Sweeten Breath by
Purifying Your System

Dr.Thie’sElixir

Sewing, Young Farmers

First Honors — Inez McCurdy.
Thousands Joyfully astonished at swift North Whitefield.
48 hour relief
Second Honors — Lillian Antilla,
Union.
Progressive pharmacists will tell you
Woodcraft, Seniors
that the popular big selling prescrip
Third Honors—Frank Coro, D am -,
tion for rheumatism right now is Allenru—for 85 cents you can get one ariscotta Mills.
Woodcraft, Juniors
generous bottle from David L. Mc
First Honors — Samuel Plummer.
Carty, Druggist, or any up to date
Damariscotta Mills.
druggist.
Third Honors — Ernest Reeves.
You can get It with the understand
ing th a t if it doesn't stop the pain— Damariscotta Mills; Stafford Spule,
the agony—and reduce the swelling in Damariscotta Mills; Lawrence West
on, Damariscotta Mills.
48 hours—your money back.
Excess Uric Acid Poison Starts To
Leave In 24 Hours

G R O S S NECK

GASOLINE and KEROSENE ENGINES
W ood Saw ing and H oisting Equipm ent
FOR FA LL FARM W O R K
The splendid display at our Store will interest you—and you will
find our prices and terms are RIGHT
If you cannot conveniently call—write for catalog

Forestry, Juniors

Third Honors—Walter Annis. Sim
onton; Calvin Elwell, Orff's Corner.
A health organization speaks ol
“the germs which cling to money."
Wish the germs would tip us off on
how they manage to do it —Boston
Herald.

"fA R M . DAIRY
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Page Six
THOMASTON
REMEMBER—JELLO, 5 PACKAGES 25c

Native
Roasting
CHICKEN

Sw ift’s
Brookfield
Roll
BUTTER

Knox. ss.

STATE OF MAINE
Supreme Judicial Court
In Equity
HARRY P BOOTH

In E verybody’s Column *
Advertisements In this column not to

TO LET

.

I
♦

Mrs. Ernest Montgomery will g o ;
exceed three lines Inserted once for 25 T
vs.
cents, three times fo- oO cents. Addi
to Waldoboro today to spend the
WALDOBORO GRANITE COMPANY
Y
ou
W
ill
Look
tional lines five cents »ich for one time.
Decree Appointing Receiver
night with relatives. Friday m o rn -1
APARTMENTS to let. all sizes and lo10 cents for three times. Six words catlons.
This
cause
came
on
for
hearing
this
S m art and Be
/
,
CAROLINE SHERER SWETT.
ing she will start for Nutley. N. J., to
day on bill, answer and replication, the make a line.
Office
opposite Sea View Garage.
131-tf
spend the winter with her daugh-1
bill calling for dissolution of the de
T
h
rifty
—
HOUSE
AND GARAGE to let. Cedar
fendant corporation and appointment of
ter Mrs. Erman L. Lamb.
St. Inquire HERB. BOWDEN. Lake Ave.
a receiver.
“
W oolly Street, Feathery
The Baptist Mission Circle, 14 in
Tel. 1183-R.__________ z_________ 135^137
It Is Ordered. Adjudged and Decreed
i
All
number gathered m the vestry Tues- ;
(1) That Harry F. Booth of St. George
! TENEMENT of four rooms to let, lights,
S
p
o
rt
Frocks
In said County be and hereby Is appoint- V
day and spent the day working on
j toilet, in good condition, rent reasonable,
the N ew est
ed Receiver of the defendant corporation
Silk A ftern o o n
at 72 Crescent St. A. M. FULLER. 260
clothing for the Porto Rican suffer
to receive collect and take Into posesShades,
Latest
Broadway. Tel. 181.
135*140
ers. A large amount of work was
slon all of the property of every kind or
Sheer Dance
BLACK
male
bull
dog.
stub
tall
has
TENEMENT to let on Court St., $17
nature belonging to said corporation: come to our home. Owner plea« eja*™ m onth.
Styles, Sm artest
accomplished. A good dinner in
ERNEST C. DAVIS,at Fullerand th at he Is to file a bond with the and pay for thia ad. FREEMAN YOUNG. I c otah-navls
C reations
lll- tf
abundance was served.
I
Lines, F eaturing the
Clerk of Courts for the County of Knox 163 South Main St. Tel. 766-J 134-136 Cobb Davls----------------------------------liL H
Mrs. Benjamin F. Copeland of
in the sum of three thousand. dollars
FIVE
ROOM
furnished
apartm
ent,
fur
DOG lost, black and white Boston nace. lights, gas and toilet $5 50 week.
M ost U nique Sleeves
($3 000). with sufficient sureties ap
Cambridge. Mass., came to town to
proved by said Clerk, conditioned upon Terfier puppy. Will person finding this V. F. STUDLEY, 69 Park St. Tel. 1080
have the oversight of work done in
dog or knowing of his whereabouts
For Miss and M atron
the faithful performance of his duties.
135-tf
the Thomaston cemetery.
Mrs.
(2) T hat all parties to said cause Diease Tel. POLICE DEPT or Tel. 328-M
FURNISHED bungalow for rent. Cen
Reward.
135*lt
shall
forthw
ith
deliver
to
said
Receiver
j
Copeland is expecting to leave for
Sizes 14 to 60
tral
location
with
garage.
This
house
any and all property In their hands behome very soon. She was the for
is very well furnished with good heating
longing to said corporation now In their ---plant, electric range and all modern.
mer Miss Aggie Hunter who worked
possession or subject to their control, to- M •
Two m inutes to Main St. ROBERT U.
gether with all evidences of title, books, f
in the office of the Thomaston I
COLLINS. Agent. 375 Main St.
133-tf
accounts, vouchers, receipts and papers |
Herald.
of every nature belonging to or concern
FURNISHED APARTMENT of three
George Morse and son Harold of |
ing the business of said corporation
’
rooms to let at 47 Pleasant St. Adults
(31 That said Receiver is ordered and R '
only. LILLIAN BICKNELL, 82 Llmerock
Portland and a young man who has speakers at the State schools con doe were brought home. Mr. Benner
dtrected
to
prepare
and
submit
to
the
St._____________________________135*137
WHEN
you
are
planning
to
retl
your
states
that
the
deer
are
in
the
fai
his home In the family of Mr. and ference in Bangor. He followed his
Court for Its consideration an Inventory , chickens and fowl, call PETER EDUPSTAIRS flat, five rooms, all modern.
Mrs. N. F. Anzalor.e. motored to ) remarks with slides picturing the away woods.
of the assets and liabilities of said cor- i WARDS Tel. 806-J. Rockland
131-tf Heated. Call any time. 16 OCEAN ST.
Mrs. A. T. Gould and son Albert poratton. and said Receiver shall convert 1
Cushing Tuesday evening to be various phases of school life and
________________________________
121-tf
CHILDREN to care for by hour, day
assets into cash and liquidate the
the guests of Edward Venner, mana- i teachings.
The school life and will motor to their home in Boston said
Indebtedness of the corporation in con or week. Call 1220-M. MRS. ALFRED
FIVE ROOM tenement to let, modern
135-137 Improvements. DR. F. O. BARTLETT, 41
ger of the radio station.
equipment is a long way ahead of the Friday. Mrs. Gould to remain but formity with the decrees of this Court MCFARLAND.
131-tf
Rev. H. F. Leach. Mrs. Frank times when the men and women of Albert will return to continue his to be made from time to time as occa
MEN wanted with cars, aged 25-50 Limerock St. Tel. 982.
sion
may
require;
but
said
Receiver
is
to
supply
consumers
in
Cities
of
Rocks i x ROOM house to let. all modern,
Hathorn. Miss Margaret Crandon : today were children at school, and it : studies in the High School.
not to pell or dispose of any property of , ian(i ?ply
Waldoboro.
Counties
of
Knox
and
newly
renovated,
at
22
Oak
St
ALBERT
and Mrs. Evelyn Snow are attending \ is safe to say that never since the
Stanley Kalloch who has been in said* corporation without authority of ‘ East
Lincoln, with widely advertised S. PETERSON, Fuller-Cobb-Davls.
the Methodist District Conference in inception of free schools in America the service of the Armour Co. eight an order by this Court.
household and farm products. Route
130-tf
(4)
That
all
moneys
received
by
said
Hallowell.
j has there been so large an amount of years, has been promoted to assist- Receiver for the benefit of said corpo experience preferred but not necessary.
FIVE rooms and kitchenette to lei at
Write
RAWLEIGH
INDUSTRIES,
Dept
Mrs. John McCoy and Miss Alta money invested in them as at the ' ant manager of their plant in Ban- ration shall be deposited in some respon ME—39—47. Albany. N. Y.
134-136
135*lt 10 BERKELEY ST. Tel. 7C9-M
sible banking institution and no dis
McCoy have returned from a visit present time. In fact it runs intc ' gor.
FIVE ROOM tenement to let at 7 Broad
ROOMER wanted
References rebursement
of
said
funds
shall
be
made
A son was born Nov. 4 to Mr. and by said,Receiver until the claims to be quired MRS. W S KENNISTON. 176 St. All modern Improvements, garage
in Portsmouth and Boston. Miss the millions. Supt. F. D. Rowe ol
128-tf
134-tf TEL. 504-J.
Mrs. Clark Staples (Olive Parks) ol paid shall have been approved by this Main St. Tel. 874-W.
McCoy has returned to her work with Warren was present.
TENEMENT, five rooms to let. modern,
Russell Gray of Boston was in town Rockland, in the home of Mr. and Court.
POSITION wanted to carg for invalid
the Security Trust Co.
<5) That said Receiver shall make re or to do housework. Write “R. S. W .” ground floor, ready Nov. 1. 9 Suffolk St.
Mrs. Luther Clark, Main street.
Paul Morgan and Lsioy Burton the first of the week.
port to this Court from time to time of
125-tf
133*135 M M GRIFFIN.
Chesley Delano has resigned as his doings in this behalf and shall be Owl’s Head
were down from Orono for the week
At the High School assembly TuesSEVERAL tenements, one furnished,
would like Job as housekeeper
end.
j day morning Mr. Creighton, the j steward at the State Prison and has at liberty to apply to the Court for such forWIDOW
small family or middle-aged man to let at reasonable prices. C M
orders or directions as may be
128-tf
The Junior choir of the Baptist principal, presided. The chief num- gone to Miami to join the yacht Sea further
MRS. MARY E. GARDNER, Tenant’s BLAKE'S Wall Paper Store.
necessary.
Church will present the play bers in the program were the melo- Owl.
UNFURNISHED apartm ent to let. five
(6) T hat the defendant, its officers, Harbor.________________________ 135*137
POSITION wanted as practical nurse, rooms, toilet, heater; clean and In good
"The Country Cousin’’ in the vestry dies of a quartet, made up of Ralph
The Jolly Ten Club spent Monday agents and attorneys be enjoined and
from receiving any moneys, mother’s helper, or housekeeper in re repair. 12 KNOX ST. Tel. 156-W. 122-tf
Nov. 23. They are being coached by Caven, Forrest Grafton, William evening in the home of Mrs. Rena restrained
paying any debts, selling or transferring spectable family. 28 WINTER ST.. City
FOUR. six. seven or nine room unfur
Mrs. Helen M. Elliot.
Keefe and Ernest Hoffses, with Miss Kalloch. Six members were present any assets of said corporation, disposing
134*136 nished apartment, $15 up. Inquire 11
of any money of said corporation for any I
The Legion Auxiliary will sponsor I Eloise Dunn at the piano. Mr Refreshments were served,
JAMES ST. Tel. 577.
121-tf
whatsoever or exercising any of I
a public card party at their rooms Creighton was director. The sor.gs
Miss Irene Young motored to Ban- purpose
FIVE ROOM tenement, bath and ga
its privileges Or franchises until further *1
rage. In fine condition to let at once at
Nov. 17.
1used were "Sweet Adeline,” “Volga gor Tuesday with a group of Rubin- order of this Court.
80 Masonic St. Inquire ISIDOR GOR
(7) That notice of the appointment ♦
There will be a meeting of the Boatman," "The Bullfrog on the stein Club members and took part
DON. Tel. 299-W.
123-tf
said Receiver and of his authority ♦
in the exchange program presented of
Knox Memorial executive committee Bank.”
under this decree be given by publishing
I
HAVE
furnished
rents
and
unfur
before
the
Schumann
Club
of
that
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Frye and
a t the museum room of Montpelier
a copy of this decree in the Rockland
nished rents at all prloes; also good bar
Courier-Gazette in its issue of November
Saturday at 2 o'clock. At 3 there nephew Stanley E. Thome, formerly city.
gains In real estate. ROBERT U. COL-1
10th. 1932.
| ABOUT three acres land at The Hlgh- LINS. 375 Main St. Tel. 77.
121-tf
Mrs.
Ruth
Brackett
was
not
able
will be a meeting of all the com of this town have bought the John
I lands with barn and cellar thereon, for
Dated November 3rd. 1932.
to
return
to
her
duties
as
teacher
on
TWO apartments to let at 7 Oranlte
sale. Nice building spot. TEL. 217-W.
Rice farm at Dana Mills. Woolwich
W R PATTANGALL
mittees.
St., all modern. Apply A. S. PETERSON
Chief Justice. Supreme Judicial Court
A service of Joy will be held in the 1and are much pleased to be back in the day announced.
131-tf
A true copy.
TWENTY ACRE farm for sale, good FULLER-COBB-DAVIS.
Federated Church on Sunday eve- Maine again.
A ttest:
APARTMENT to iet In Blcknen Block.
buildings, lights and water In house,
Mr. and Mrs. Rymond C. Robinson
ning next. The Junior choir will
ILS.|
MILTON M. GRIFFIN
near
city.
$2100.
V.
F.
STUDLEY
69
MRS
B
B.
SMITH.
Lincoln
St.
Tel.
264.
CAM DEN
Clerk
lead in this service and will be sup are moving into the Mary A. Luce
Park St. Tel. 1080.
132-tf
131-tf
135-lt
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
Jamieson
are
ported by the Senior choir. The bungalow on Erin street
HEATED apartments, all modern, four
HOUSE and lot at Pleasant Gardens
Mrs. Arthur Kelley of Antrim, guests of Mr and Mrs. Herbert
for sale, rent plan. $650 V. F. STUD- rooms. Apply at CAMDEN & ROCK
musical program will include An
3t.
Tel.
1080.
132-tf
LEY.
69
Park
LAND
WATER CO. Tel. 634.
131-tf
death of Mrs. Sidney Jennings which
Endless Song, by Neidlinger. and N. H.. is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas at Northeast Harbor
FIVE ROOM flat, all modern, 23
Capt. and Mrs. W. F. A m is have occurred in New York city. Mrs.
REAL ESTATE VALVES
other selections. Plan to attend this Robert Shields.
Fulton St. Inquire ROSE PRESCOTT.
Farm 2*2 miles Rockland P. O. eight 240
The Pentecostal Church will have returned to their home in Hudson, Jennings was a former summer resi
service.
Broadway.
131-tf
house, barn. 21 acres land, build
The Community Brotherhood met a convention in their hall in the Mass., after spending several weeks dent of Oamden and at one time room
ings good repair, price $1900.
FOUR room apartm ent with bath to
in the Congregational vestry Tues- Vlnal building Friday Saturday and with Mr. and Mrs. Frank H. Wilbur, owned The Rock, now the property
Eight room house, barn, three acres let. all modern Improvements, at 7 Tal
of Josef Hofmann.
land (more land available) on State bot Ave. MRS A. H. JONES. 22 Masonic
day evening. After a well appoint-1 Sunday.
Sea street.
112-tf
price $1050 Farms for sale all sec St. Phone 304.
Mrs. Robert Jamieson and daughter road,
ed and tasty supper prepared and
A turkey shoot is to be held FriMr. and Mrs. Fred B Herrick are
tions of the State. New house in Rock
Fserved by Mrs. Ellis Copeland. Miss j day back of McDonald’s drug store.
moving from the Camden block to Miss Virginia Wagner and Mrs land for less th an half original cost.
Jessie Crawford. Miss Cora Russell i Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert Benner, the Fred Cassens rent on Chestnut Frank H. Wilbur will spend the week Some very desirable house lots for sale
cheap.
and Mrs. Ida Parks, Supt. E. L .' George Newbert, Willis Kinney and street.
end in Portland.
L. A. THURSTON
Toner of the Rockland schools made , Edward Harjula returned Sunday
Archie Logan and family are to 133-tf
W. E. Gill of Boston has been
Tel. 1159
a brief talk, basing his thought upon , from a hunting trip in the northern spending a few days in Camden.
occupy the Pitcher rent on Union
statements made by some of the Maine woods. Three bucks and a
place.
News was received Tuesday of the
The cast includes Miss Marion Ross,
RESTAURANT and Grill for sale, with
The November meeting of the Herbert Alexander, Fred Crockett. Al booths,
tables and counter service Fully
Women’s Farm Bureau was held fred Sherman, Elsie Hendricks, Wil equipped. Now doing business at the
Wednesday a t Megunticook Grange liam Start, Lawrence Hopkins, Wal best location on Main St. If Interested
Inquire at PENOBSCOT GRILL City.
hall.
•
lace Start and Dwight Gross.
131’tf
Remember the benefit bridge party
PARLOR STOVE. Hub Heater, very
Lillian Lincoln, S.VF., of the De
at Green Gables Nov. 15. Proceeds
good condition, for sale, Can be seen
partment of Maine, inspected W. S. at 38 Holmes St. MRS A. R WHEELER
foi the Camden Relief Association
135*137
Tom Mix tonight at the Comique Heath circle, Ladies of the G.A R., in
UPRIGHT piano for sale, good con
Theatre in "My Pal. The King," F ri Waterville, Tuesday night. Several dition.
fine
tone;
also
comb,
coal
and
day. Constance Bennett in “W hat members of Joel Keyes Grant circle gas range, good condition, inlaid lin
were
guests
of
the
Waterville
circle.
oleum
and
three
room
linoleums
all
at
Price Hollywood;" Saturday. Dolores
low price. 10 PLEASANT ST
133*135
iDel Rio in "Bird of Paradise.”
BANKING BRUSH for sale, also few
Tickets will soon be on sale for
“Fiction could not survive without tons
of nice hay. WILLIAM DONOHUE.
There Are “W eeks” and “D ays” for everything from
“Saved From the Wreck.” a melo matrimony.”
And. conversely, it Rockland Tel 527-M__________ 135-137
drama to be presented at an early seems that matrimony can't get along
Gum Chewing to Fire Prevention— So w hy not a
TWO RABBIT HOUNDS for sale. 10
date by the Megunticook Players, un without fiction—Philadelphia In  mos. old. Males. MAYNARD WENT
WORTH. 79 Main St.. Thomaston. Tel.
der the direction of Stephen Gushee. quirer.
100_______________________
134*136

‘- ' o n l y

LOST A N D FOUND ;

Lb. 23c

2 lbs 47c

Direct from the Farms and from the Leading Producers of Quality
Goods come our supplies. They in turn are sold to you at the Low
er t Possible Prices. Visit our market today and see for yourself a
complete display of Quality Foods.

PORK ROAST
FRESH HAMS,

LB.

SMALL FRESH SHOULDERS,

STEAK

W A N TED

It

Boneless Sirloin,
Top Round,
Cube Steak,
Pork Steak,
Rump Steak,

lb 25c
lb 25c
lb 25c
lb 17c
lb 25c
lb

PORK CHOP, Center Cuts,

17c

Armour’s Star
Swift's Premium

BACON

lb box 25c
H A R V E ST
SPECIAL

e a ts

FANCY

TURNIP, bu.

CHUCK RO AST

49c

NEW

99c
FANCY
BONELESS
PARSNIPS, bu . $ 1 .2 5
2
0
c
PRIME RIB, lb
NATIVE
POTATOES, bu. 39c
CORNED BEEF
FANCY MelNTOSlI
Fancy Brisket
16° APPLES, bu. $ 1 .7 5
Thick Rib

lb 10c - 12c

CARROTS, bu.

lb

All These Items are Winter Keep
ers—Lay In a Good Supply Now

Fresh Fruits
FIRST OF TIIE SEASON

2 lbs 25c

FLORIDA O RANGES
D ozen 23c, 33c

FANCY TOKAY
SW IFT’S
PREMIUM G RAPES, 4 lbs.
H AM S
EX. QUALITY CONCORD
W hole
G RAPES, 2 bskts
Pound

25c
25c
GOLDEN RIPE
BA N A N A S, 6 lbs 25c
13c FANCY
CALIFORNIA
Now Is the Time To Buy
O RANGES, doz. 39c
The Market Is Stronger
PURE LARD,

REAL ESTATE

;

SPECIAL!
Lean Hamburg
Lean Stew Beef
Lean Stew Lamb

SWIFT’S “SILVER LEAF’’

$288

D ESK W E E K ?

L o w est P rices
in H istory
W e are this week represented in The Courier-Ga
zette’s Thrift Club by a beautiful

GOV. WINTHROP DESK
while
they last

SPECIAL

Little Buster Pop Corn, can,
09c
Campbell’s Soup, all kinds; 3 cans,
25c
Beech-Nut Macaroni, Spaghetti; 3 lbs.
25c
Extracts— al, kinds; bottle,
27c
Fancy Hawaiian Crushed Pineapple; can,
15c
Big Buster Pop Corn; 3 pounds,
25c
Sunshine Soda Crackers; 3 pound box,
39c
Palm Olive Soap, Super Suds Free; 3 cakes, 19c
Freshly Baked Fig Bars; pound,
10c
Fancy Maine Blueberries, 2 cans,
29c
Libbys Corned B e e f; 1% pound can,
29c
Superba Rice; 3 pound packages,
25c
O ven Ready Biscuits; can,
10c
Our Captain Flour; 24% pound bag,
47c
Miss Muffet'Flour; 2 4 1/2 pound bag,
53c
Pure Cider Vinegar; tw o 1-pint bottles,
19c
Austin Dog Bread; 3 pounds,
25c
Olives; 3% ounce bottles; 3 for
25c
W HEN YOU NEED “SOMETHING DIFFERENT”
LET U S HELP Y O U

Com e in and see its beauty or select one for yourself

Repairing, Soldering and Cleaning
Years of Experience, All Work Guaranteed

PHILIP M OORAD1AN

SPINET DESKS $8.95
ADDITIONAL SPECIALS -

J. J. NEW BERRY CO.
CUT RATE FOOD DEPARTMENT
,

_____________________________________________________ ■

SPECIALS NOVEMBER 7 1 2
DRIED

M ixed Fruit

A pricots

2 lbs 9c

2 lbs. 25c

l b . 10c

BUTTER (cou ntry r o ll),

FERNERIES AND CHAIRS

FERNERIES, $ 1 .4 9

STORE CLOSES 9 .3 0 P. M. T H U R SD A Y

Meaty

This is a fitting headliner for D esk W eek— a graceful,
utilitarian Spinet in mahogany or walnut at this ab
surdly low price.

Z >

A1I finishes—all you want at the price—Reed

120-tf

CLOSED ALL DAY FRIDAY
ARMISTICE D A Y

P runes

P eaches

lb 21c

SWEET MIXED

S ea lect M ilk

Halves or Sliced

P ick les

Large C^n

Quart Jar

10c

19c

19c

Coffee

F ruit Sale

D ry Bean

4 Large Cans

Ferneries, Metal Pan, Sturdy Construction.

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

Fresh Ground

A N D ROCKERS, $ 7 .9 5

lb 20c

Mahogany or Walnut with the Beautiful New
Tapestry, Velour and Frieze Coverings.

8 Ounce Cans
Fruit Salad
Grapefruit
Peaches
Pears
Pineapple
Apricots
Prunes

Sale

7c

RED KIDNEY, lb 05c
YELLOW EYE, lb 05c
PEA BEANS, lb 04c

BRAZILS,

— ———
—— —
—x

FULL ASS’TMENT N U T S J S TS'

Pomegrarite, Persimmons, Fancy Celery, Broccoli,
Sweet Potatoes, Russet Pears, Fancy Cukes,
Spanish M elons, Artichokes, H oney Dew
Mushrooms, Lettuce, Radishes, Tom atoes, Chicory
Brussell Sprouts
Oysters in Shell, Little Neck Clams, Fresh Crabmeat,
Flounders, Fillet Sole, Fresh Halibut, Fresh Shrimp,
Lobsters, Eels, Finnan Haddie
Smoked Shad, Salt Salmon
/
Smoked Mackerel, Scallops

REPAIRS

70 Park St. Rockland. Tel. 818

PANCAKE FLOUR

GROCERY

RA DIA TO R

W e have a huge stock o f Desks and Secretaries to
offer— all sizes, styles and Finishes— at the

20 lb tub $1.39

10c
09c
23c
25c
35c
07c
15c
15c,

;

Desk W eek!

A Few Scattered “Low s "
----------oconom v
CRANBERRIES 2 9 c
W A SH B U R N 'S

Baker’s Cocoa, % lb
Fink Salmon,
can
Grapefruit, 2 cans
Salt,
6 pkgs
Oysters,
pt
Pure Lard,
lb pkg
Small Bag Onions,
Heavy Cream, % pt

FOR SALE

Always a featured line with us. Ask to
see our splendid Cotton Felt Mattress.
All sizes at $5.75. We present a grand
buy in a Spring Filled Mattress at
$12.75.

MIXED NUTS,

R aisins
New Pack

P k g. 5c

S T O N IN G T O N F U R N IT U R E CO.
313-325 M AIN STREET,

ROCKLAND, MAINE

PO U N D CAKE,

BAKER'S

15c
19c

19c
19c

R olled Oats

Cocoa
Pound Can

10c

LB.
LB.
LB.
LB.

Three Minute
SMALL PKG.,

05c

LARGE PKG.,

12c

(ALWAYS FRESH)
1 LB. LOAF,
17c
2 LB. LOAF,
29c

»»>

303-CAL SAVAGE rifle for sale Just
like new. H. N. PROCTOR. Appleton.
Me.________________ ,___________ 134*136
FARM of 100 acres for sale, also tools,
on West Meadow road. N. YOUNG.
R F D. Box 47. Rockland.________ 134*136
SAWED soft wood $6 cord; banking
brush, green wood $7 cord; Hammerless
shot gun $15. F. W. NEWBERT. R.F.D, 2, >
Warren.
134*136 )
TKRCX CHICKENS for sale. Dressed
and delivered. 28c lb. GUY M JOHN
SON. Tel. 716-M
133*138
NEW AND SECOND HAND Cabinet
Heaters for coal, oil or wood. Pipe and
pipeless furnaces at reduced prices. A.
T. NORWOOD. Warren. Tel. 22. 127-tf
Lump soft coal $7.50; smokeless
screened lump soft coal, $9.5o; cose,
$10.50; hard coal. $13 50. J. B. PAULSEN,
Thomaston Tel. 84-2.
135-tf
ALADDIN LAMP PARTS at all times.
Prompt service. CRIB HARDWARE CO.
DRY fitted hard wood and Junks. $10;
fitted soft wood and slabs. $6; lumber $25
per M. All under cover. T. J. CARROLL.
Tel. 263-21 or 739-M Rockland.
131-tf

■R
t

«
MISCELLANEOUS $
SPEAR S CIDER MILL at West Warren will close Saturday. Nov. 19. 135-137
I CAN GIVE pleasant remunerative
employment in part or full time sales
work to a number of people th at can
qualify. See MR R.. 6.30 to 8 p. m..
Room 6. Foss House. Rockland. Maine.
FOSTER'S TRANSFER, formerly of
Rockland, now located at Thomaston.
Call 139-3 for day or night service. Local
and long distance moving. All freight
carefully handled. Prom pt service, low
er prices. W. R. FOSTER, proprietor.
135-140
NOTICE—This Is to notify all that
from this date I will pay only those bills
th a t I contract myself. DANIEL HOW
ARD. Rockland. Nov. 7. 1932.
134*136
A DOUBLE tenem ent house for sale,
all In fine condition, both Inside and
out. ..City water, flush bowl and electric
lights. Nice cellar, two-car garage, good
ham . seven acres land and apple trees.
If one wanted a fine summer home the
view cannot be excelled In Knox Coun
ty and only about l ' i miles from Rock
land P. O. and the price Is right. L. W.
BENNER, Rockland.
124-tf
“CHARIS GARMENT" may be ordered
through MRS. A H. PILLSBURY, 334
I Broadway. Tel. 1256-R.__________134-136
RUO AND KNITTING YARNS for
I sale by manufacturer. Samples free. H.
A BARTLETT. Harmony, Maine. 131-143
LADIES—Reliable hair goods ac Rock
land Hair Store. 24 Elm St. Mall orders
solicited. H. C. RHODES. Tel. S19-J.
___________ ___________________131-tf
DENTAL N d n e E —A ten dollar ($10)
gold crown or filling absolutely free for
the next 30 days on all new sets made.
Call up on phone for appointm ent. DR.
J H. DAMON. 13 Llmerock St.. Rock
land. Me.
128-tf
DRY FITTED hard wood, under cover
$10. Junks $10. W. L. OXTON, West
Rockport. Tel. 8011 Camden.
131-tf
ROCKLAND Body and Fender Shop.
Body, wood, top and glass work, welding,
sp'-^ylng and fender work. Tier. 466-M.
j _________________________
131-tf
WHEN IN PORTLAND—You can buy
copies of The Courler-Oazette. with th i
home news, at Central News Co . 66 Con
gress St.; or Rosa News-stand. 381(5 Con-

G LO BE L A U N D
Portland, Main*
Quality Work,
Family Wi
Called For and Delivere
Parcel Delivery 8ervic<

Walter Dorg&n, Tei. 1

E v ery-O th er-D a y

R ockland C ourier-G azette, ^Thursday, N ovem ber 10, 1932
Oscar S. Duncan and family, who
have been a t their summer home at
Holiday Beach since April, have re
turned to their home on Main street. I

O C lE T Y

ONTOW ’s
s IM
DEPARTMENT STORE

Mrs. Lucy Ruggles and Miss
Blanche Ruggles of North Haven were
recent visitors in the city enroute W
Saf&sota, Fla., for the winter.

410-12 MAIN ST. ROCKLAND

In addition to personal notes regardMr. and Mrs. Prank Newbert and
Ing departures and arrivals this depart- M rs E d ith Follansbee left yesterday
The Nov. 14 meeting of the Shake
m ent especially desires information of .
_
.
__ *
social happenings, parties, musicals, etc. for Boston ana New York on a speare Society will be at the home of
Note« sent bv mall or telephone will be j week’s motor trip.
Miss Caroline Littlefield instead of
gladlv received.
with Miss Erskine.
TELEPHONE ............................... 770 or 794
John Robbins and daughter Mrs.

Ralph Richards of Waterville were
A bridge party is to be given this visitors in the city Tuesday.
afternoon at Grand Army hall under
the auspices of Edwin Libby Relief! The next Educational Club picnic
Corps, with Mrs. Velma Marsh and , Will be with Mrs. Austin Sm ith, 46
Mrs. Ida Huntley in charge. Play be- : Grace street, Nov. 15. Drive reports
gins at 2.
(■at 2 p. m., business and1 cu rren t
-------I! evi
events with speaker.
The Knoweachother Club will hold
its first meeting at 21 o'clock this aft
Alden Ulmer, Jr., who has been the
ernoon with Mrs. Grace Crie, 147 Mid guest of Joseph Soffayer in Boston
and his brother William in Arlingdle street.
-------• ton, Mass., arrived' home last n ig h t
Myrtle Sprague. Beatrice Mills, | The Army-Harvard game was one
Amos Makinen, William Makinen and of several interesting events which
Roy Mank attended the football game claimed his attention.
at Fort Williams Sunday.
The ladies auxiliary of H untleyMr. and Mrs. Charles Day of the Hill Post will ha#e supper tonight at
Rangeley Lake House and Richmond,' Myra W atts’, Rocky Hill avenue, at
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. j 6.30.
Nathan F. Cobb.
-------------Another successful benefit bridge
C. J. Mathews of Simonton leaves i was conducted by St. B ernard's
tomorrow for Brooklyn, where he I church last evening at the Peter Pan
plans lo spend the winter.
beauty shop, with Misses Helen and
Maureen Burns and Miss A nnette
The Wawenock Club met Monday LaMarre as hostesses. There were
evening with Mrs. Abbie Campbell, 16 tables. Prize winners were C larUnion street. Quotations in resRQpse | ence Upham Mrs. Henry Jordan,
to the roll call were chosen from the Mrs. Streeter Webster, Mrs. Raymond
sayings of President Hoover, Theo Moulaison, Edward S. Bisbee, Aime
dore Roosevelt, and other prominent Beaudoin, Miss Mary Sylvester. Mrs
National leaders. In keeping with George Phillips. Miss Agnes F la n a 
the general study subject "Maine,” gan, Mrs. Maude Hallowell, O. G.
Mrs. Hattie Keating presented a pa Kalloch, Miss Dorothy Condon, Mrs.
per on "Early Settlements” and Miss John Thompson, Mrs. David L. M c
Minnie Smith one on “The Birth of Carty. Mrs. Joseph Dondis. Mrs. L
Maine.” The next meeting will be B. Cook (pivot) and Mrs. T. E. Mc
Innis (plain whist).
with Mrs. Susie Campbell.

:
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GLENDENNING’S MARKET
248 M AIN ST.

TEL. 9 9 3

RO CK LA ND

E X T R A SPECIALS
FANCY EASTERN

PORK LOINS, "’ l l 1
HALF OR WHOLE

SWIFT S PREMIUM
lb 13‘
HAM,
FRESH SHOULDERS, 4 to 61b a v .,
NATIVE FOW L,
NATIVE CHICKEN (fa n c y )
HEAVY SALT PO RK ,
YELLOW EYE B E A N S ,’

lb
lb
lb
lb
qt

10c
23c
25c
09c
10c

SALTED GREENS
Home Salted— Best W e’ve
Q I DC QQ<
Seen This S e a s o n .......................

r

“

L iD u «

£J

SPECIAL OFFER
ON.

B IS Q U IC K
1 SET B1SCUST CUTTERS . . . . 35c
1 PACKAGE BISQUICK ............35c
Value 7Oc
A L L FO R

33’

Miss-Prances Pennell of Portland
who has been the guest of Mr. and
Mrs. John H. McLoon for a few days
returns today.

The Thursday Auction Club will be
entertained this afternoon by Mrs.
F. E. Follett, Broad street.
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. McDougall a r
rive today to remain over the holiday
with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McLoon.
The supper given Tuesday by
Chapin Class had 29 members and
guests present, and they did full
justice to th e menu offered by Mrs.
George L. St. Clair, assisted b f Mrs.
Ella S. Bird and Miss Harriet Parmalee. Two quilts were tacked during
the evening.

W ith Plenty of U nusual V alues and Store-W ide Low P rices
B lankets
U n d e rw e a r
H osiery
Linens
D resses
S pecial—A nother Lot of T hose $1 Voile Ruffled C u rtain s a t 5 9 c pr.
We Give S.&.H. Green Stamps and Gold Bond Stamps
—

Store Closed Armistice Day

G O OD C H A U T A U Q U A j LOOKED BACKW ARD
-------

i

-------•

Local Patrons E xpress High Gen. K nox C hapter H ears of
Pleasure A t
E ntertainT hom aston Events D ating
The Chummy Club met Tuesday
m
ents
Being
O
ffered
Back T o 1865
evening a t the home of Mrs. Adelma

I

Mullen. Bridge honors wey; won by
Splendid reports are coming in
Mrs. Ida Huntley and Mrs. E. W.
about Chautauqua, which is being
Freeman.
held at the High School auditorium
under the auspices of the ParentLes Bijous met Monday evening Teacher Association.
i [ with Mrs. Altena Thompson. Broad
The Imperial Artists Tuesday aft
i[ street, with Miss Marion tfphaAi reg 
ernoon delighted their audience with
istering highest score.
a program of varied character,
planned to appeal to everyone. J. M.
Mrs. E. L. Toner was hostess to the Scott scored a real h it in his comedy
Hill and Dale Club Monday evening. appearances. Judge Bale delivered
an address in the evening rich in
The sewing circle of the American thought, a talk every thinking per
Legion Auxiliary meets Monday a ft son, whether a parent or not, should
ernoon to work on quilts for the have heard.
Thrift Shop. The usual business
Miss Hanley's Marionettes yester
meeting takes place at 7.30 p. m.
day were charming, her skill in
manipulating the puppets being quite
Carl H. Benson left yesterday for distinctive. “Smilin’ T hru’ ’’ last eve
a visit in his former Worcester ning won everyone, a play of heart
j (Mass.) home.
throbs and humor, clean and whole
some.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Robie (Evelyn
Today, (the final day) presents the
Files) of E ast Milton, Mass., were Mulvaney Quintet, five real artists in
weekend guests of relatives. Mrs an artistic musical program. They
Robie was formerly of this city and carry their own scenery and stage
it was her first visit here in several equipment, and their act involves 15
years.
changes of costume. They present
dances and the latest musical hits
The Music Box Revue booked for the
“ O N MY- S E T ”
evening performance can well be
classed as the high liner attraction
In spit? of the crad things
of the course. The talented artists
we all said about political broad
in this group will give portions of fa
casts, we all had our ears glued
vorite light operas, such as “The
to the loud speaker for Tues
Student Prince,” “Blossom Time."
day
night’s
election
returns.
a
"Desert Song,” “Chocolate Soldier,"
I , Four more years before there
etc. The stage settings, costuming
will be a similar opportunity,
1
and action as well as the music will
and by that time radios may be
passe. Who knows?
furnish an entertainment to linger
long in memory.
In recognition of the annual
roll call, the Soconyland Players
will repeat the story of Clara
Barton, founder of the American
Red Cross, next Monday night.

Gtn. Knox Chapter, D.A.R. held
its November meeting at Montpelier
in the famous oval room, Monday
afternoon. Routine business, with
Mi: , Edith Lenfest, regent, presiding,
was followed by a program consisting
of a paper on the early history of
Thomaston, by Mrs. C. A. Creighton,
and a roll call of members, who re
sponded with events occurring in
Thomaston since 1865, which would
have been noted by Cyrus Eaton, his
torian. Among them were the first
big prison fire about 1872: and an
parly celebration of Independence
Day at which Mr Humphrey offleiat, q j.an d acted as host to the citizens.
Mr. Humphrey was a wealthy and
cultured gentleman who occupied the
three-story house on Wadsworth
street now owned by Allync Peabody.
Mrs. Maria Copeland gave a
sprightly and interesting description
of Wadsworth street, and her girlhood
neighbors in th at locality and recalled
the ancient wooden town pump whicii

I stood in the center of the street about
opposite Warren Mank's. The pas
sage of the first Knox & Lincoln train
was noted; the Weymouth celebra
tion, and Thomaston’s red letter day
in 1877 when was celebrated the cen
tennial of its incorporation. That
was a grand time, featuring a parade
with fire companies in red shirts and
huge patent leather helmets, while
two yawl boats on wheels bore Thom
aston’s fairest, representing the
States of the Union. In the bow of
■each stood a Columbia or Goddess of
Liberty, impersonated by two of
Thomaston’s beautiful girls, Miss
Alida Mehan and Miss Jennie Priest.
That those were "the good old days”
all agreed—no depression then, plenty
of money, plenty of work for all, the
i air full of the grand anvil chorus of
cheerful labor in th e O'Brien and
Watts shipyards, as the contented
hum of men's voices accompanied by
the full orchestra of mallets and
hammers, marking time to the shrill
screech of the saws and the staccato
notes of the adzes. Boys did not
have to leave home permanently to
get jobs, then, they shipped aboard
' a new square-rigger a t 14 and many
were masters of their own ships at 20.
Thomaston house flags floated in
( every civilized port and those hardy

—

mariners gained a breadth of educa
tion not to be found within the walls
of a college.
To return to our muttons, refresh
ments at this meeting were ice cream
and cake, served by the committee.
Miss Lenfest, regent, announced the
names of four new members, Mrs
Minnie Newbert. Mrs. Lola Wood.
Misses A. Mabel Fernald and Gladys
Fernald. It was voted to revise the
D.A.R. cook book for which there has
been a gratifying demand since its
first printing. Mrs. Creighton was
appointed chairman on revision.
I t was also voted to meet a t least
twice in the evening during the win
ter to give all members an opportun
ity to attend. The committee in
charge of the meeting comprised Mrs.
Creighton, Mrs. Lee Wilson Walker
Mrs. Arthur Elliot, Miss Hortense
Wilson, Mrs. Lawrence Dunn. Mrs.
Cora Currier. The next meeting will
be Dec. 5 at the home of Mrs. Cassan
dra Washburn, chairman.

L. P . QUAN
Former Chef of Presidential Yacht
U. S. S. Mayflower has leased the
MANLEY T. PERRY
RESTAURANT
71 Park Street, Rockland

Chinese & American Food
Chop Suey

A dispatch from Rio de Janiero
announces the death of a woman re 
puted to be 124 years old. It is sug' gested that 124 years may be an error
! in transmission for 124 revolutions.
1—New York Times.

OPEN 6 A. M. TO 1 A. M.
PIIONE 8080

DANCE
EVERY SA T. NIGHT
AT

C om m unity Hall
Spruce H ead
Music by

THE FO U R ACES
MEN 35c. LADIES 15c
Dancing Starts 8.30 Standard
Square and Round Dances

57-Th-tf

FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
C H IL D R E N ’S

M ISSES' AN D SM A LL
W O M E N ’S

FRI.-SAT.

C H IN C H ILL A

COATS

B oys’ or G irls'

C H IN C H ILL A C O A T S

Belted Back Model

A GRIAT '?

All W ool

So popular was his charac
terization in a recent “Roses and
Drums" episode, that De Wolf
, Hopper will again appear on this
program Sundav, at 5 p. m. In
a role that calls for the pathos
and humor o f his most famous
stage performances, Mr. Hopper
plays the part of Dr. Marcus
Whitman, missionary and sur
geon, who, with the aid of in
trepid pioneers like himself, be
gan the real Americanization of
Oregon and opened that long and
beautiful road, “The Oregon
Trait”

H eavy W eight Plaid Back

Sizes 14 to 20

Chinchilla

T he most serviceable coat for
general w ear

Sizes 3 to 9 years
A n O u tstan d in g V alue

Navy, Brow n, T an

at $3.75

A nother G ood V alue
SPECIAL!

$10.00

M INLIN RUBBING A L C O H O L
T w o Large Bottles

FR I.-SA T.

for 39c

TOM

B A A -B A A W O O L C O A TS
Sport Styles

EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
(N ot W eekly Specials)

Sizes I 4 to 20

“W E INVITE C O M PA R ISO N ”

Blue, Deer, D ark Brown

A nother Fuller-Cobb-Davis V alue
M A T R O N S’ H A T S

v

on our regular prices or w eekly specials—
brands and quality considered

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP Can 8C
CAMPBELL’S OTHER SOUPS Can 9C
QUAKER OATS
t-ge pkg. 20c
QUAKER OATS
Small Pkg 9c
JELL-O ALL FLAVORS
3 Pkgs Z 5 C
PUFFED W H EAT
Pk« 12c
P U F F E D RICE
p^ 15c
B A K E R ’S COCOA
H-lb c.n 12c
C H IP S O
Large Pkg. 18c
KELLOGG’S CORN FLAKES
p* 8c
P O S T T O A S T IE S
Pfc Sc
M IN U T E T A P IO C A
p* l i e
OLD DUTCH CLEANSER
c« 8 c
FRANCO-AMER. SPAGHETTI c -9 c
KELLOGG S ALL-BRAN Large Pkg. X9c
SH R E D D E D W H E A T
fk,. l i e

J

C ontinues T o d a y an d Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Lovejoy and
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Emery were
among those who held informal elec
tion returns parties Tuesday evening
Mrs. Lucius York and Mrs. Austin
Brewer will be joint hostesses for the
weekly bridge party sponsored by the
BPW Club this evening at Mrs. York's
home, 111 Pleasant street.

•4

lanest Sale

Mrs. O. E. Wishman was hostess to
the Monday Contract Club.

Wyman Foster returned to Boston
Tuesday after spending the weekend
with his family a t the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Frank W. Fuller.
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$16.50

$ 1 .98
Large H ead Sizes

More of T hose Long W earing
SILK

All New W inter M odels

STO CK IN GS
New W inter Shades

for 68c
Service and Chiffon— All Shades

In Becoming Serviceable

(F ighttn9 Words!)
H e rode a red hot
saddle and scorched
th e r o a r i n ' W e s t
when they tn e d to
hang (he thievin’ on
the g irl he loved!
wirAJUUE H A Y D O N ,
ROSCOATES.ROBT.
ELLIS. . David O M t -

ititk,

PrvltKth

TODAY
MARION NIXON
RALPH BELLAMY
in
“REBECCA OF SUNNYBROOK
.
FARM"
■
■Ko-aaoio
Picture

PAR E

A Param ount Public Theatre

Felts
STEA M ER

R U G S — IM PO R T ED

hats now displayed in our

Beautiful Plaids— All W ool
Greater Than A M o tio n Picture!

WALTER H ’J S T O N
Pat O'Brien
Kay Johnson
Constance Cummings

NOW PLAYING
“THE ALL AMERICAN”
with

D o not fail to see these

$3 50, $5-00, $7.50, $8.50, $ 1 2 .5 0
in stock a t all times

W E CA R R Y B U T TER IC K P A T T E R N S

Millinery D epartm ent

M AIL AND T E L E P H O N E O R D E R S FILLED

RICHARD ARLEN
A Paramount Publix Theatre

S T R A N D ).
Shows at 2.00, 6.30, 8.30
Continuous Saturday—2 to 10.30

FULLER-COBB-DAVIS
S. & H. G R E E N STA M PS

\
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M o th e rs find relief

VOTERS W ANTED A CHANGE

HI-LITES
C lub

343. showing pretty conclusively where the voters stand when It comes to a
national political showdown.
,
The other towns in Knox County kept pace with Republican R ock lan d all but Cushing, Friendship. Owl's Head. South Thomaston, Vinalhaven and

Washington.
(By The Club Manager)
We know more about that Black
Cat, than we have written.
Understand he has left Rockland
—for good and sufficient reasons.
Well, if he should read this, he will
know that we understood the dirty
look he gave us as he left
• • • •
The national Cirrus is over—ex
cept the shouting, and a few argu
ments, and the settling of the usual
crop of bets. One thing we are
thankful for—we didn't lose a cer
tain bet. Losing that bet would
surely have left us panting.
• • • •
By the way. when can we expect de
livery of the bet we won? Or can
we pick it out? Ladv, is vour fare
red!
• • • •
What a weekend this Ls going to be
in this Thrift Cluh. Please get in
some of your subscriptions as early
in the week as possible. Don’t wait
until the last bell, and then work this
department to death.

One of the most striking eounty results was In Camden, where the Repub
licans Increased their vote over September by 411 while the Democrats cast
only 57 more votes. The Republican majority was 524—which was a mighty
good job. permit us to say.
Friendship made a notable increase in its Republican vote, while the
Democrats cast six fewer than they did in September.
Hope which went Democratic by three votes in September showed a
Republican majority of 31.
In Owl's Head the Democrats wiped out their September defeat and car 
ried the town by two votes. Democratic headquarters was so much elated by
this reversal of form that the result was bulletined on Moran's windows. The
other towns were not.
Rockport spoke its piece in fine style, the Republicans gaining 74 while
the Democrats had to be content with a gain of five.
Even in Democatic South Thomaston there was a net Republican gain.
St. George ran in September form. Republican by 19.
Both parties increased their vote in Thomaston, which town was carried by
the Republicans with a majority of 63.
Union made a splendid Republican gain, that party increasing its Septem
ber vote by 78. while the Democrats were losing 57.
Vinalhaven showed a largely Increased vote, with the parties making rela
tive gains. The Democratic majority was 74.
The Democrats were given a body blow in Warren, where the Republicans
increased their vote 76 while the Democrat^were losing nine.
Democrats regained lost ground in Washington and were able to carry the
town by 33.
Knox County is all right.
•

Can't write very much today about
leadership in this Special prize race,
for it is too close to the closing day. j
Don't want to give away any secrets,
THE COMPARATIVE VOTE
or tip anyone's hand.
November
• * • •
September
h at relief it is! Fewer co ld s—saving
R
D
R
D
A
five
year
subscription
came
in
w orry and expense. Less severe colds—
Appleton
...............
118
109
114
95
yesterday in favor of one of the Club
Camden
...............
1052
528
641
582
saving tim e o u t fro m school, a n d valuable
Members. We suspect this is a sur
50
55
50
65
prise, and that she will see it on the Cushing ................
days lo st fro m w ork! It is a revelation to
•
151
170
104
176
list today for first information of it. Friendship
Hope ......................
121
90
87
m o th e rs—w ho guard th e fam ily’s health a n d
90
183
66'
140
44
Mrs. A. A. Hunter made an un North Haven
d irec t the budget.
96
98
94
64
usual gain yesterday, and went into Owl's Head
V icks P lan can b rin g to y o u r h o m e m ore free
Rockland ............
2021
1686
1787
1694
V icks C olds-C ontrol P lan w as introduced
tie
for
the
second
place
in
the
d o m from c o ld s—savings in w orry, m oney,
37$
255
297
250
special prize race. As this is writ Rockport ..............
last w inter, along w ith th e n ew aid in pre
61
111
59
147 1
tim e an d h e a lth —as it h as to th o u sa n d s of
ten, four people are an exact tie for South Thomaston
SL George ............
313
318
294
293
venting colds—V icks N ose & T h ro a t D rops.
second position on these specials.
o th e rs already. H o w you can follow it is
Thomaston ....... ...............
481
• * • •
418
410
327
T his new form ula is th e ideal com panion
295
112
216
169
fully explained in ea ch V icks package.
Reserve count coupons, issued on Union ....................
to V icks V apoR ub, sta n d b y o f m others fo r
307
381
222
873
all counter subscriptions and those Vinalhaven ........
200
344
191
268
B r ie f ly , H o w V ic k s P la n W o r k s
coming by mail, are now put on the Warren
tw o generations in treating colds—externally.
126
103
136
158
list in the next issue, instead of re Washington
W
hen
colds
th
re
a
te
n
—A
t
that
first
feelingof
stuffiness
T o g eth er w ith ce rtain sim ple rules o f h ealth ,
39
33
4
13.
turning them to the Club Members. Matinicus ............
o t nasal irritation—N ature's usual signal th a t a cold
—
—
—
... 1
This has been done for the past week,
these p reparations fo rm V icks P lan for b e t
is coming on —use Vicks Nose Drops a t o n c e ! They
4599 1
4998
6106
4713
so If you have mailed In subscrip
soothe irritation and aid N ature's functions in throw 
te r Control o f C olds.
tions
and
have
not
received
the
re
THE
VOTE
OF
KNOX
COUNTY
ing off the infection that
serve count, that is the answer.
Republican Democrat Socialist Communist So. Labor
th re a te n s . T h ey prevent
• • • •
I f a C o ld D E V E L O P S
W h e n C o ld s T H R E A T E N
01
development of many colds.
109
0
0
Appleton
118
The pride of winning, coupled with (am drn
0
18
8
1052
528
I f a c o ld h a s d e v e lo p e d ,
good stiff upperlip and a lot of Cushing ............
81
0
5
50
55
Vicks VapoRub (now in
last minnte hustle will put you Friendship .................
0
170
3
151
Stain less form, if you prefer)
through this Club a winner. A good Hope .......
0
0
90
121
is the proved, dependable
last minute sprint on subscriptions, Matinicus
0
0
0
39
13
treatm ent. Just rubbed on
will carry you through.
0
0
0
66
North Haven .............
183
• « • •
th ro at and chest at bed
•
0
16
98
Owl's Head .................
96
time, its double action-con
An exceptionally good way of Rrrkland ..................... 2021
9
4
20
1686
tinuing through the night
adding materially to your counts, is Rockport .....................
0
0
0
255
371
—brings quicker.surer r e lie f .
to go back to your subscribers and South Thomaston ....
1
0|
13
111
61
icks
Use of Nose Drops during
get
an
additional
year
or
so.
In
such
5
13
20
294
NoseSThroat*
313
the day adds to comfort
rases put the word “extension" on i St. George ...................
13
2
26
418
Thomaston .................
481
rops o P revent m a n y colds I
To End it Sooner 1
—helps shorten the cold.
the middle stub of your receipt book Union ......................... 295
0
0
13
112
—the stub that comes to this desk,
0
0
3
381
Vinalhaven ...............
307
and the difference in counts will be
1
1
18
191
Warren .......................
344
given
you—making
it
a
whole
two
1
0
136
7
103
C O LB Y C O LLEG E N E W S member of the varsity football team which the freshman team has been an year subscription, or a three, or W a s h in g to n
0
0
at Colby College, being one of Coach outstanding competitor. Ellingwood
25
Isle an Haut ...............
19
whatever it is.
Eddie Roundys fullbacks. A member competes in the javelin throw, broad
(By E. A. McAlary)
33
21
162
4738
of the Knox County Twilight League, jump, dashes and the half-mile run.
6125
What a lot of Democrats there age
In the recently published list of he also catches on the Colby baseball
,THE VOTE OF ROCKLAND
around
here
this
morning.
sorority pledges appeared the names team and is one of the club's depend
« • • •
of three girls from Rockland and able hitters. Thomas is a member of W O NDERFUL BA RG AIN S
0
2
199
Whether or not your man won, you
214
in Used Kitchen Ranges, Electric Re might as well prepare to like it for
0
vicinity—Thelma Frances Flagg, class the Delta Upsilon fraternity
1
173
237
• • • •
frigerators, Washing Machines and the next four years. That is one
0
7
261
604
of 1933. of Waldoboro. Saxor Lurvey.
1
2
Lng com m endable about us A m eri
249
William Arthur Ellingwood of Ice Boxes. Ask us about them.
.....
275
1936 of Rockland and Helen Kather
2
G. A. LAWRENCE CO.
5
cans. After the battle is over, we can
343
257
ine deRochemont. 1936. of Rockland. Rockland, is one of the promising
1
2
315
ROCKLAND all get together and pulL This
.....
257
All three are pledged to the Phi Mu freshman candidates on Mike Ryan'-' 492 MAIN ST.
0
swapping of horses is not going to
1
146
Telephone 260-W
track squad. He has been taking part
177
sorority.
—
—
—
halt business recovery one iota. See
133-tI
Tillson D. Thomas of Camden is a in the inter-class meets this fall, in
4
if it does. Everyone is so sick of
20
1686
2021
hearing about it, that we have all
gone back to work, and we can't be
bothered with depression any longer.
• • • •
One of the finest City Editors in
the wide world, occupies a desk just
i the support of minor child the sum
(Continued from Page One)
over the fence from ours. And a
------ j of $8.00 per week. Payson for libelPhilanthropist, too, If there ever was ~
~
one. We eat the cake and he gets sive treatment, Custody of P a u l; lant.
Edwin French of Camden from
blamed for It. Not that we are a Adams Jones, Jr., and Meltsande Bertha P. French of Camden for cruel
cake eater—but—anyhow he gets Jones, minor children, granted to and abusive treatment. Smalley for
c S ‘d
thcre^'were'iutre
I Mar* AIics JoneS UntU fUrthCr
I libellant

W

• • »•

K

V

CUTLER

Continued From Page One)

In The C ourier-G azette T h rift

from the burden of colds..

Every-O ther-D ay
—................

IS JU ST BACK FROM

M A RK ET
W ith the newest and smartest assortment of

Coats D resses
S port W e a r
Now is the right time to select your Coat and Dress

Winter is Here

Styles have Changed
you’ll need something new

Card and Dance Parties
are starting up, you ’ll need to dress up
W e have your needs whether it is for sport or dress.
Now is the time to buy

Fur Trim m ed Coats
Real QUALITY COATS in all the favored materials, including
the new needle point, many trimmed in new and unusual ways, the
best of furs on either Collar or with Cuff. Silk lined and heavily
interlined. Sized 14 to 52.

$ 1 6 .5 0 to $ 49.75

z

______________

T ala-H o Coats
(or gpod all wool chinchilla)
A real warm sport or school coat in a number of shades; all are lined
with either silk or casha; sized 14 to 44.

$ 1 0 .0 0 to $ 1 8 .5 0

r

LD

C hallenges COMPARISON
Backed by 60 years’ experi
ence, F l o r e n c e R ange Oil
Burners challenge all com pari
son! N ew models to fit every
need and pocketbook.
N ew
low prices. Am azing value.
N ew . range burner features
include: Extra powerful burn
ers; porcelain enameled burner
bowls; quick, positive one-turn
valves; big gray enamel metal
tank; stylish appearance.
Oil-burning heaters, too, for
every heating need. See the new

You can modernize old coal
or wood heaters with a Florence
oil burner, easily installed.
See your dealer now. See
the range burners and heaters
that are backed by 60 years’
experience. It’s easy to own a
Florence. T im e payment plans

C ir c u la t in g
H e a te r

A modern piece of
furniture
Snuhod
in walnut - gram
porcelain enamel.
Powerful— beats 5
to 5 open room*.
M odel C H -2S.
Listed as Standard by th e U n d e r 
w riters’ Laboratories, established and
m a in ta in e d by the N a tio n a l B o a rd o f
F ire U n d e r— ,, u- _
writers; and
approved by
G o o d H ouse
keeping
stitute.

' " “"s

In 

SOLD AND INSTALLED BY—

G. A . LAWRENCE CO.
OIL HEATING EXPERTS

ROCKLAND, ME.

TEL. 260-W

ASK FOR FREE BOOK
G. A. LAW RENCE CO.

Rockland, Maine
Send me free your new boo

Largest Shippers in Maine
Care of Charles McKellar. Tel. 2-3
WARREN, ME.
No lots too large; none too sm all

Name ............................................
Address ..............................'..........
....................................................

Interested in Range Burner | )

Our unlimited outlet for native
poultry enables us to pay you high
est pricea Consult us before you
sell.

COHEN BROS.

B u rn e r F acts.”

C ity

Doc Mayo says the time will come
when there will be no more unneces
sary deaths. And the number of nec
essary deaths can be reduced to one
per capita, we suppose.—Dallas News.

A ttention Poultrym en

are available.

Only $32.50 Installed. De Luxe Model only $42.50 Installed.
CIRCULATING HEATER S79.50.
TRY OUR OIL

492 MAIN ST.

B e a u tifu l

Florence Circulating Heater:
Has special built-in humidifier;
has radiant front; burners tilt
and light easily through con
venient grilled mica door.

him in the country! Life for us
would really be worth while.
• • • •
The Thrift Club will not be open
on Friday—a Holiday, but will be
open In the evening, fiom six “ •irty
to eigh t Going hunting, with all
those guns we bought.
• • *•
The pride of winning—folks, is
going to make the winners in this
Thrift Club, both in the main club,
and in the Special Prize part, which
clones this Saturday. The pride of
winning is the fire that will drive
you on to victory.
• * * •
Reader: —help some one over the
fence this week, just as you did so
gloriously two weeks ago. Bring in
a subscription for some of the Thrift
Clubbeis. Leave it at this desk and
tell us who you prefer to have the
counts. If you owe several years,
why not make it a five year subscrip
tion. That will give someone 35,000
counts, besides the 75,000 extra
which everyone gets on each fifteen
dollars.
• ♦• •
Remember now, this special prize
race is going to be dum close, and
your own subscription, brought in
in that way to the office, may decide
the entire lineup of winners.
• • • •
Saturday mall, dated not later than
midnight Saturday, from the office
where mailed, will count on these
special prizes. Remember also, that
the second period counts close Satur
day night, likewise.

Heater ( )

108-tf

Theresa M. McCluskey of Rockport
of Court. Libel'.ee to pay the sum of
$100 a month to libellant for support from Thomas F. McCluskey of Bangor
’ ( m in o r c hildren Tirrell for libel- for gross and confirmed habits of it of minor children,
toxicatlon from the use of mtoxicatlant.
Marguerite G. MacAlman from ing liquors. Butler for libellant.
Clara M. Nason of Thomaston from
Harrison P. MacAlman of Rockland
for cruel and abusive treatment Mylon H. Nason of Lincolnville for
Custody of Cynthia and Stuart, minor cruel and abusive treatment. Custody
children, granted to Marguerite G. of Edward L. Nason minor child
MacAlman until further order of granted to Clara M. Nason until fur
Court Libellee to pay to libellant for , 'her order of court. Gould for libelsupport of children the sum of $6.00 'an'
Mary F. Handy Johnson of Rock
per week. Smalley for libellant.
Gertrude C. Savoy of Union from land from Charles A Johnson of St.
William W. Savoy of Orono, for cruel j George for cruel and abusive treatand abusive treatment. Custody of ment. Libellant granted the right to
Irving E. Savoy minor child, granted <resume her former name, Mary F.
to Gertrude C. Savoy until further j Handy. Butler for libellant,
order of Court. Libellee to pay to 1 Ida G. Ausplund of Rockport from
libellant for support of said child the , George H. Ausplund of Rockland for
sum of $5.00 per week. Smalley for ; utter desertion. Custody of Ralph C.
libellant.
and Albert H. minor children, grantIva Agnes Robinson from Harold ed to Ida G. Ausplund until further
C. Robinson of Criehaven for cruel j order of Court. Libellant to recover
and abusive treatment. Campbell ; of libellee the sum of $4.00 per week
for support of minor children. But
for libellant.
Hazel M. Hanley of Rockland from ler for libellant.
Henry Patrick Hanley of Pownal for
Margaret E Lakeman of Thomas
cruel and abusive treatment. Camp ton from Daniel A. Lakeman of parts
bell for libellant.
unknown for non-support. Custody
Clemence E. Buchanan of Thom of Edward W„ Daniel and Mary J.
aston from Marion W. Buchanan of minor children, granted to Margaret
Washingtonville for desertion. Tir E. Lakeman until further order of
Court. Libellee ordered to pay to
rell for libellant.
Mabel E. Hatch of Hope from How libellant the sum of $8.00 per week
ard G. Hatch of Camden for cruel and for support of minor children. Tir
abusive treatment. Custody of Made rell for libellant.
line and Lourralne, minor children,
Hazel A. Ross of Portland from
granted to Mabel E. Hatch until fur Leon B. Ross of Union for desertion
ther order of Court. Libellee to pay Custody of Alice M. Ross minor child
to libellant the sum of $6.00 weekly granted to Hazel A. Ross until furfor support of minor children. Perry 1ther order of Court. Libellee to pav
to libellant the sum of $4.00 per week
for libellant.
Helen G. Perry from Clifford O to aid in the support of minor child,
Perry of Rockland for cruel and i Payson for libellant.
abusive treatment. Libellant to pay
Gladies B. Hopkins of Vinalhaven
to libellee the sum of $30,000 as a from Freeman S. Hopkins of parts un
specific sum In lieu of alimony. known for desertion. Custody of
Smalley for libellant.
Lawrence, Alton, Elizabeth, Evelyn,
Frederica S. Tibbetts of Rockland Murray and Kenneth, minor children,
from Raynold Howard Tibbetts for granted to libellant. Libellee to pay
cruel and abusive treatment. Custody for support of children the sum of
of Cynthia Ruth, minor child, grant $12 00 a week. Smalley for libellant.
ed to Frederica S. Tibbetts until furLloyd C. Yates of Camden from
ther order of Court. Libellee to pay , Frances G. Yates of Somerville, Mass.,
to libellant the sum of $3.00 per week for desertion. Perry for libellant.
for support of minor child. Tirrell
Edward C. Saunders of Camden
for libellant.
from Welderene Saunders of Miami,
Gladys M. Mills from Edwin E. Fla., for desertion. Dwlnal for libel
Mills of Rockland for cruel and abu lant.
sive treatment. Custody of Helen F.
Gertrude Pierson of Camden from
Mills, minor child granted to Gladys Bert G. Pierson of Camden for cruel
M. Mills until further order of Court. and abusive treatment. Perry for
Libellee to pay to libellant to aid in libellant.

I

you’ll need something warm

A

SUPERIOR COURT A D JO U R N S

W inter is here

%

Silk D resses
A splendid assortment, including Velvet, Satin, Rough Crepes,
Krinkle and Sand Crepes. New high neck lines, new sleeve treat
ment.. Sizes 14 to 52 and 14'j to 26 h .

$2.68 to $16.50
W ool D resses
and The Wools Have it!
Yes, Sir! They have everything you could ask for in a dress!
They're wearable, practical, perfectly adorable. New Wools, New
Neck Lines, New Sleeves, New Shades!

$ 1 .9 8 to $ 1 0 .0 0
A Blouse
A Sw eater
A Skirt
and you have a wardrobe
COLORED

NEW PLAID

C o tto n B lo u s e s

S ilk B lo u s e s

$ 1 .0 0

$ 1 .9 8
a good a sso rtm en t

N ew Skirts

$ 1 .9 8 -$ 2 .9 8

Leather and Suede Jack ets
Several models including tight-fitting, so popular with the girls;
silk or wool lined; sizes 14 to 42

$ 6 .9 5 to $ 1 0 .7 5
V anity Fair Silk H ose $1
Our newest member to the store family; just came in today;t in all
the newest fall shades

Other A ll Silk full fashioned Silk Hose, at 67c
O THER NEW A R R IV A LS ARE
NEW H A T S
NEW BA G S
NEW SCARFS
NEW SILK UNDERTHINGS
and NEW ESM OND BLANKET BA TH ROBES

at $ 1 .9 8
If It is the newest you are looking for you>should do your shopping at

3 6 9 M A IN
STREET

Cutler’i

ROCKLAND
M A IN E

